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an 
DES MOINES IA'I - Republicans and D!'mo('ral~ 

halled Democratic Gov, Harold Hughes' inaugural 
addre~ Thursday as a sin!'ere offer of cooperation 
with the Republican·controlled legislature, while at 
the same lime meeting controversial issues head· 
on, 

Leaders of both parties said Ihey will be inter· 
esled in hearing the new governor spell out detail! 
of his proposals on such issues as legalizing liquor 
by the drink, taxation, school aid and other mailers. 

IN HtS ADDRESS after being sworn in as Iowa's 
35th governor, Hughes asked the legislators to join 
him in pulling aside "divisive partisanship" to 
work for a sound program for the state, 

He caIJed for increased state rev!'nue without 
mentioning the amount, greater state aid to schools, 
property tax relief, increased workmen's compen. 
sation and unemployment compensation benefits, 
18X reform and improvements in law enforcement, 
education and rehabilitation, 

He parted company with the Republican majori· 
ty in the legislature in urging scrapping of the 
Shaff plan of legislative reapportionment, and reo 
peal of the union shop ban in the state "right to 
work" law. 

Befpre the joint legiillative session started in 
the flower decked House Chamber, the SUI SII'ing 
Quartet, including Charles Treger, international 
award winning violinist, played selections !lS the 
crowd gathered, Other mcmbers of the quartet nre 
John Fencll, violin ; Camill:l Doppmonn, cello: and 
William Preucil , viola , 

THE REP UBLICAN floor leaders of House and 
Senate, Rep, John Mowry of Marshalltown and Sen, 
nobert Rigler of New Hampton, said Hughes' 
recommendations in large measure arc the same 
as those proposed Sunday in a policy tatement 
adopted by GOP legislators, 

"I appreciate the tone of cooperation which the 
new governor expressed in the address," Rigler 

said. " Il is refreshing to see basic agreement on 
so many things we have recommended, 

N'OWRY SAID he is eager to hear Hughes' 
specific recommendations on liquor by-th~rink, 

including "how much tax. how much revenue. how 
many licenses, who to license" and whether or not 
there should be a local oplion system. 

Rep. Scott Swi her, to-Iowa City) termed the 
speech "excellenL" and added : 

"] can hardly wait (or the next installment." 
lie was rt'ferring to the governor's budget message 
which he is required by law to deliver by Feb, 1, 

Ceorge Nllgle of Iowa City. Republican state 
ch:lirmon, said Hughes gave "a very good state· 
ment and c rtainly one with which the Republican 
party can have little quarrel. We don't agree in 
all areas, of course. such as his recommendation 
on the right to work law, But I find he sounded 
like he had been a Republican all his life - which 
he has been except for the last few years." 

SEN. D. C. HOLAN (R·lowa City), said, " I think 
the speech fairly presented the issues and followed 
generally the outlined issues which the Republican 
Party already ha indicated it will consider during 
the next months," 

Lt. Gov. William Mooty of Grundy Cenler said 
h~ welcomed Hughes' offer of cooperation, but add· 
cd. " I can see that there will be some wide areas 
of disagreement" such as on reapportionment and 
home rule for cities and towns, 

Rep. William Denman, ID--Des Moines), said 
Hughes showed "great courage" in urging the legis· 
lature to enact controversial bills, 

"I was especially pleased that he came out 
against the Shaff plan of legislative reapportion· 
ment," said Denman. "Those of us rrom the cilies 
hope the legislature will heed his recommendation, 
He also ShOWL'<f courage in his proposals in the 
human relations field, such as abolishing the death 
penalty, a fair employment practices law, and 
legalizing the union shop," 

'--------------~------------------------------------------------------------.---

JFK/s Budget 

Brings Protest 
France Urges End 

By Congress Of M k P I 
Re cord $98.8 Billion , a r t ar,' a.y 
A s ked by President; I -
Legislators G rumble _______________________ -"-____ I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President I Fe r . t e 
Kennedy submitted to a grumbling Ive \ioun fles 
Congress on Thursday a national 
budget that would rocket spending 

~~II~O~ecord peak approaching $100 Side To Gain 

The President wrapped together 

into a single package a vasL $98,· Brletlesh Entry 802,000,000 spending program and 
another request for big·scale lall 
revisions and reductions. He sai~ 
this financial plan would permit Hope Based on Effort 
"the efficient and frugal conduct Of Ade naue r To Alter 
of the public busine s," boost th~ 

economy, and lead in time to bal, Fre n ch Oppos ition 
anced budget . 

Various members of Congress, rComblned from Leased Wlr .. ) 
some of them wilh key roles in BRUSSELS (UPI) - France 
federal financial affairs, leaped urg!'d a suspension of talks on 
forward with cries o[ alarm and British entry into the European 
dissent. These were tempered by Common Market Thursday in a 
expressions of approval only to a I move that nppeared to push the 
degree thot left it certain that marathon negotiations to the VI'I'!:e 
Kennedy's budget is l:lted for a of 3 bl'eakdown, 
rugged route through the halls of But Bl'ilain's friends fought n 
Congress. Curious day·long battle against a 

The new budget is for the J964 F'ronC'h aflemnt to suspend I e 
----- - ---------.--------------- fiscal year slarting next July 1, talks indefinitely. 

I It holds the line on spendinll for Belgian Foreilln Mmlster Paul-T h b U N ~ domestic arfairs, But it bulge Henri Spaak, looking tired and nn-S om e e i = with record OUt!llYS of cash for noyed as he emerged from tllC 
e e e SA RED · U d conference, s~I'd ml'nl'slers of the rive n erway defense and a space program aim. , u 

ed t th d I ~i\' membel' noUons would meet ToT akeover An extensive drive to collect clothing, food, and m_y for }~~: :c:~~~~:ci~~~:~:I!~:n; tO~~~iain's supporters wiLhin the 
disaster·stricken Negro sharecroppers In the Missisllppi delta II said there i no way to buy se· economic bloc pl'oposed setling up 

Stronghold 

well under way today according to Julie Friedlander. G, Merrick, curilY at cut rates. a committee to review progl'ess so 
N.Y" sp' okesman for the local chapter of the Student Assoclltion Th b d t t lar. Bul the move was seen as a 

e u ge coun s on revenues Ed· R h I stoPIIOP measure by France's part-
for Racial Equality (SARE), which Is sponloring the drlv.. of only $86,9 billion clinkmg into rigrosse In e earsa tiers _ West Germany, Italy ond 

Combined from Leased Wires The Negroes have be.n d.nied r.lief by Mississippi authorities the Treasury till, 'rhls is $11,902,· the Bcnelux counlries _ to pro. 
ho h f d t di t Ib t F d I I food 000,000 short of what it would Loke 

ELISABE'rHVILLE, Katanga, the wave ra use 0 s r u. e era surp us. to keep government ledgers oul of Th. camera captured members Thursday of the k~ Minn., in the background. Comic operlls to long negotiations beyonfl next 
Congo - Katanga Presidenl Moiso Miss Friedlander report.d that sev.ral bundles of clothing, In· the red , SUI Opera Workshop engaged in rehearsal for be presented at 8 p,m. Saturday i., the Macbride week's scheduled meeting between 
Tshombe Thursday agreed after a eluding sweaters, blankets, and shoes, have betn donated. and S d' f ft' Audl'torium or. "The Old Maid lind the Thief" by Frcnch President horles de Caulle 

Kennedy inSisted, I hough , thal atur ay s per ormance 0 one·ac comic operas. u on(1 West Gel'man Chancellol' Kon. four-hour meeting to prl'mit a checks are arriving In the mail. d "T . I b J "b G'I 
this huge deficit and others 10 From I.ft to right are Sue Bales, G, Sioux Rapids. Gien·Cario MenoHI an ria y ury y • - 1'(1. 1 Adcnlluer, United Notions takeOver or his Several members of SARE Ire tent.tlvely planning to transport .. 

Kolwezi' stronghold by next MOIl· Betty Walker, A4, Charles City, Susan Channer. berr Bnd Sullivan. No rick,ts ate required for the The five all llllrently were hoping the collected arrldas to Mississippi by car. If thll Is not posslbl., 8 d t h b C 
day, U ge - A4, Charles Cltv. and Douglas Pulse, A4. Man. performance, - 01 P oto y Alan arter thut Adenauel' could persuade De the articles will be sent by bus. . I od f hi ' . 

President Moise 'rshombe met (C f r ") Gaul c Lo m i y s OPPOSItIOn , 
h d ' h th J 'd Anyone wishing to have articles picked up ",ay can Mrs. Eva ,olllinlle( 011 age ,) I D k S k All hough another meeting was 

T urs ay OIg t wi liS 01 tlntn· Hurllman, A3, Iowa City, '·5190, or Jull. Frl.dlander, ' .0142. Ed t e Aed No F· e I ·de t • I 
gonists - U,N, civil and military uca Ion I If nSI; Ot rl e scheduled for loday DutCl Foreign 
offlcillis - in what may be a fin~i Bundles may be delivered to 111 Eist Burlington St. The Weather ,, ' . Ministel' .Joseph Luns said arter 

acl or capitulation ending his se· ~~~~~_§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~ But Hi crest Men 1 hf'arinlllengthy speeches from all 
cession, ------ I Pd t Ri d m{'mber delegalion~; 

Arriving in this capital of Ko· -- -- Cloudy, colder with (iceD ion I S ropose ~ Get Cold Outside I 0 eso ve "I have had enough, gentlemen. 
tanga, he said he was here Lo ar· Ch Fel d snow loday, highs zero to 10 above, [ think it is time to go home," 
range for the peaceful entry of The News arg e s I e Partly cloudy west, cloudy with "d A l~rench spokesman said "The 
UN r . t K I ' I · I II ' occasional snow east tonight, cold· WASHINGTON IA'I - The influ· HII,lcrcst resIdents, were turne N~W YOHK Ill') - A three·man British have said they do not wnnt 
st~o~g~~fdesinlOt~e p~o:r~~e :: ~ h~'d er south. Further outlook: Portly ential American Council on Educa- out IOtO Lhe cold wlOter wealher I (lrl'sld('nlwl hOlll'd emborked ossociation, so we mllst find on 
fought to keep independent or cen· I B r' f A ensf Am'lsh cloudy Saturday, continued quite tion proposed 'filur day a vast and Thursday night lor' half an hour. I Thursday on thl' sto,rmy .~CII. of I :liternative so!ution, We lhink the 
tral Congo rule, I n Ie , gal cold. sweeping program of Federal <lid Three nrc trucks answered an' wUlt'rfmnt Inbor 1'I'111tl0l1S, e~~Ing lalks should he SlIspended lo give 

h I q Snow was sweeping northeast· to develo!l the notion's colleges ond, al'rm about 6'45 I~ m 'Thursday. un end Lo :r 2G·rlay, multl·mllllOn· lime for this sollllion to he stud-
Ts ombe also agreed in a com- Compiled From I.eased Wires I ward across Iowa Thursday night, universities, N~ fire was discol' 'r~d and tht' dollor E~st :m? Gulf Coast dock ied," 

munique i.ssued after ~he meeting _ DES MOINE;; - Bills on two INDEPENDENCE IA'I - The with up to two !nches of new snow The council declined to put a alarm was ottributcd to eithel' a ~Irlke. II htls 11;1' day~ 10 reso~ve I The closed·door tolI"s apllllrently 
t~ order hIS .gendar,merle npt to re- Ot the major issues in the current I Buchanan County Superintendent likely by mornmg in central sec. price tag on its package but the I . If t' ' I r ' 'I" ' I' Issm's I hnt hm e drflcd solutJon fa Iled to resolve the Common Mar-
SISt and t,o . lmmedlately, dI smantle legislative session _ liquor and of Schools said Thursday night he · f h '. • mo unc 1000ng Ir~ ;) .11111 sy~ (/II for SCV('IJ long months k I ."' d b De G-ull ' 

II d It h t1 K I tlOns 0 testate, lJ·polnt program covers every- or someone tuming in a fal,e nrc '. c, . C! ISIS caus~ , y. a e s 
a ~mo IIO,n c. arges I.n 1e 0'1 the death penalty - were intro· will file charges against Amish Lesser amounts were expected thing: buildings, teachers, scholar. alarl11. &;n, Woyne Morse I D-Ol'e,) , a. Cl'lticism or. BrttaIn's bId lo enlet' 
wezl I~dustrlal 10 tallahons, dams duced in the [owa House Thursday, parents for failure to end their in other parts of Iowa from the ships, student loans, aid for foreign I id V ARk chau·mun, Il't! the. board mto. s~p· the ~CO!l~mIC bloc , 
and brldg~s, 'I Legislators al~o tosscd in meas· children to state certi£ied schools, snow which had moved into south· students, I D~v onLeeuwen. .4" oc arate meE'tmgs WIth the stnkmg Bntmn sentry Dppeared to hong 
l'ngHethaedgdelnUdoanramllYeral'egla'enedd Itooddgll,Snagrmal·l/ u_res to. make t,he, State Board. of Thirly·seven Amish children at· west sections oC the state early in Th 'I t' t 000 R9Pld~, head coun~('lor, saId 1 hurs-, AFL-Cro International Longshore· 011 a "yes" 01' "no" rrom De 

, t d t hIe councl, repreo;en 109, day night "We really don't know 'A . t' . d th N G II their arms in one central dump to Education appOlOtlve, ena,ct an 1m- en wo one-room sc 00 s near the afternoon. institutions of higher education and "h' men s ssoc/o lon, an e ew au e, 
be guarded by 50 of hI'S troops phed consen.t law, and give low,a. Hazleton, The snow was being whipped by ]75 t· I . I d t t yet t e ca Ise of the alarm. I York Shipping Assol'iation, "We are wasting Ihe time of 

S . d J J J ' f hI' na IOna, reglona an sac '" t ddt k t I . ' , t d "tl F I under control of the United Nations, chartered Insurance com~a~les upermten ent . , orgensen 0 no ... t wester y wmds of , 20 to 30 education organizations, said de. l'.Vo~lIa e stu cn s ep warm PI'eSldrnl Kennedy appointed lhe minIS ers a~ . exper~, .~e 'reliC 1 

II d . I ' power to create or buy subSIdIary Independence said charges will be mIles an hour, and drifting was tails of its proposals might be by mgUlg and throwmg snow board Wednesday alter Jo'ederal ForeIgn M~OJ~ter sa Id. We have 
A or ers to blow up vita m· firms filed for each ofCense and will be likely, spelled out at a later date. 1 balls, One student stood on an., mediators gave up efforts to setlll' been negotmtlng for more than a 

stallations in Kolwezi have been '. •• filed continuously until the Amish " • , .. other's shoulders in an attempt to the slllke, lis mis~ioll IS to end YCaJ' now and no pl'Ogl'e s has 
suspended , he declared, His thl eat _ WASH INGTON _ 'fhe White children are properly enrolled in N iagara River Ice Jam 'I Thl~ IS what ~e ~~~~. a tOUt I "organize" the group, but policl' the. costly tieup of more than 550 bcen made," 
to destroy the copper. cobalt and House for the third straight day schools as required by Iowa law. • CI s~ esman sal , IS up 0 tw intcrvened, I ships in pons [rom Maine to The stage for the showdown was 
power racilities had held back U,N" refused comment Thursday on Jorgensen said the charges Is Worst In 60 Yea rs PreSIdent and the Congress to ~e- Texas, and to get 60,000 striking set this morning when delegates 
fo~ces from marchin~ on that vital charges tbat Federal workers were against the Amish parents would NIAGARA FALLS, N,Y, IUPH termm:. the scope of these Plo· 1 P t G 0 longshor'emcn _ plus mOre thon of the six member nations _ 
mll1e~al cent~r 150 miles northwest being pressured to buy $100 tickets be filed as soon as they can be _ Sub·f I' e e z i n g temperatures I posals, . , OS - am e a nce 20.000 other idle maritime workers Fr:lnce, West Germany, Italy, Bel-
of Ehsabethvllle: , for a Democratic gala honoring prepared. probably next Monday. Thursday kept the Niagara river The onlr ~ollar fIgure t;JcntlOned . ,_ back to their jobs, 'fhe strike gium, 'fhe Netherlands .and Luxem-

U,N, ~ources In New Yor~ Said President KennP.dy tonight, Legislation to permit people of clutched in a giganllc ice jam for was $t bIllion annuaBy m match· . Are you hred, worn o~t, a~d already hilS cost the union and in. bourg - met for just five minutes. 
U,N. Ulllts alr~ady are ,movIng to· ••• the Amish sect and others with the fourth straight day. ing grant ~nd 101V-mtere~t loam d,scouraged about upcomIng fin' dustry $S20 million in losses. During the brief forma l sessIon 
ward, the Tshdombe .RI,ver, about I _ MOSCOW - The ~oviet Gov· I strong religious scruples against in. Although Weather Bureau warn- for constructron of academIC facll l· als1 Take a break and at1end TI b' d ' , 'd 'th France rejected a compromise pro. 
20 I f KI t . t· 'b th bl · d ' t' "Flunker's Frolic" a free po.t· le our IS empollele CI er I I f' . f ' ml es rom 0 weZl, 10 expec a· ernment and Communist Party surance to be exempt from the So. lOgs of zero and below. zero read- les I.n 0 pu IC an pnva e tn · ". to ml'liiot!' lin agreemenl . 01' rec. pos~ on tlC ll1~nclng 0 t'ommon 
Uon of a go·ahead. They, were ex .. spelled out Thursday how they plan cial Security Old Age and Surviv- ings were eased by a warming s!Jtuhons, game dane. Saturday from ~.4S ,.1" tl t If 't f· d. agrIcultural pohcy. The. French 

t d t h It t th t l ., " .. until 11:45 m. In the River ommcnu:l ct emen, I 10 If' .'h pec e 0 a a e . rIver un I to exercise increa ed control of in· ors program was introduced in Con· trend blown 10 from the Great I ThiS IS 10 additIOn to the present I p. ings are ignoreo DS Morse pointed .hen ca Jed 01 a secret meeu g 
arrangements for theIr peaceful dustry and agriculture at the grass- gress Thursday. Lakes, temperatures , in the high college, ~ousing loan program of Room of the Union. out. Kennedy fa~es Ihe necessity or wi th their Common Markel P:lI1t-
entry have been completed. roots level. Senators Bourke B. Hickenlooper teens and low 20s fall.ed 10 budge $300 mll~lOn a year t~at runs un III Keith Reed and his band will laking the deadlock to Congress, ners, 

These inforJl1ants said U,N, of· Details were published in the and Jack Miller were among those what ~as been descr!bed as the 11965, whIch I~e counCIl saId should I play at the Union·Board sponsor· with Ihe pos~ibility of resultant In London, meanwhile, Prime 
fldal s expect Kolwezi to be in U.N, Government newspaper Izvestia spon oring the measure, worst Ice mass here tn 60 years, be expanded If necessary, ed dance. labor legislatIon to end the strike, Minister Harold Macmillan met 
~~~~~-M~~~Qat~~re~ed ~t~ ~~s -------------------------~---------------- ~~~~~a~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
the latest. They said Tshombe Central Committee and the Soviet that ha defied solution since last the crisis in Britain's effort to 
probably would be flown ~o Kol· Council of Ministers have approved I Kh h h - B /- V - -t W // join the Common Market, 

' b UN I t k ' C a June 13. when the ILA opened In Stl'asboul'g, France, tile con-wezl y . , p anes 0 ma e sure the "status of the commIttee 0 rus c ev In er In 151 S - t Ik . h h h· . . 
tl ' I · h I h k ' . I " contl'ac ta s WIt t e s IPPlOg 10 - sultotl've assembly o· the Gounc'tL lere IS no lItC n t e ta eover. party·state control." I ... " f h Id .. 

I 
dUSlry. \~ Ith eXplI'atlOn 0 teo of Europe today urged the councl'I's Since he announced Tuesday his ••• I h' t k h 

• LA contl'Jct, t e umon s ruc t comml'ttee o( ml'nl'stel's to make 
willingness to bow to the U,N, - NEW YORK - The United B dt D /- I -t t - t P / docks Oct. 1. ~n urgent appeal to the Brussels plan for Congo unily, Tshombe had States and Brazil exchanged mes- I U 

remained in Kolwezi. He flew from sages of goodwill Thursday via Re- ran ec Ines .n VI a Ion 0 ar ey Ga •. tskell Suffers nmeegnOtUaotnoIB'sl' l,tt~I'nr~saCehnlreya.I'IY agree-Kolwezl to nearby Kipushi, then l a~', the world's second communi ca· I U 

dl'ove to Elisabethville. tion's satellite, in tile first space I * * * 
communications link between North From Combined Leased Win, rad Adenauer's party, the Chris· munist party, was at the Wall ]5 report concerned only Tuesday'~ · Com p ication 5, De Gau lie's Order •. 

Vehicle Deadline Nears and South ml'"lcQ, BERLIN - Premier Khrushchev tian Democrats, minutes. His visit in eff ct con- I opening day proceedings. It Ii ted . 
• •• visited the Berlin Wall Thursday The Communists have been argu. firmed hi endorsement of the bar· only the items on the agenda, with- Dangerously III h 

Only two weeks arc left to reg- • FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. and then invited Mayor Willy Ing that West Berlin's governmenL riel' which hi ects Berlin and locks out cl~bllration , Keep Britis Ouf 
ister motor vehicles and obtain - A thousand life jackets were Brandt of West Berlin to come talk and Senate should deal with them t7 million Ea~t Germans 'orr from Chino continued Hs silence on LONDON IA'I - Kidney complica 
license plates without penalty in loaded onto the cargo ship Shirley things over with him, dl~ect1y on their mutual problems the West. "Khrushchev's modl'rate plea [or a tions posed a new threat to the PARIS (Urr) _ Pre si d e n t 
Johnson County. Arter Jan, 31 II Lykes Thursday hight. as thu Brandt reluctantly rejecled the WIthout re!erence to the Bo~n gov- It was Kh~u shchev's fIrst ~Iew of haling of Comll1unist difficulties. life o[ LahOI' Ilarty leader Hugh : harles de Goulle senl his tOr-
penalty of five per cent of the freighter prepared to sail for lIa- ernment. rhus Khrushchev s mo· the wall. Grinning and look 109 fUll ·, KI I I ' "t I B I' Coilsk!'ll on Thursday night. Doc· ~ign Minister, Maurice Couve de 
cost of the plates wi ll be assessed , vana amid indications that Cuban 19 E G E tlllve in invdilln

l
g Brandt to East Ber· of conlidencic, hc dSilSw ~he 1 sPkot sec~rt~~ ~~~~~ iC ~~o ~i s c~rren~r ~t~ t~rs pl;~/1Iwd .10 ,use nn nrlifi~ial ~orville, 10 Brussels wilh orders to 

Mot.or vehicle owners whose 1002 Prime Minister Fidel Castro would ast ermans scape n seeme c ear , where A~er can an oVlet an . s tHude (IS it merged from confer-, kldncy 1\1 thrll' flghl to . (lve hIm, nd BI'i1ain's ((orts to enter the 
pla~s are registered in :mother let more refugees leave. Nine East Germans have (Je~ to But the Christian Democrats lold ~oot onlillollsly f:loe 10 face In l'nce statenwntl>. ill' h:.ts hailed lhe F.arleir, a hullctin (/'Om Middle. ~Onlmon Market. reliable sources 
county must wriLe t.o that county's Officials of the Amel'ican Red the West in the three day: slllce the West Berlin mayor that ir he cto er 1961. ... ,. Berlin Wall us un hiloric Eu t sex Hospilal reported the 56.year. ;uid here Tillu·~day. . 
treasurer and have registration I Cross, sponsoring the voyage to the East German Communtst Par- accepted they no longer would 1><'1'. lie waved arrrlY .1Il lh .dlrectlon German Communist achiC'v(,l'11f'nt ' olel I\!adcr _ who wou ld be prime The sources said the baltt:y 
transferred to .lohnson County be- deliver Culian invasion prisoner ty Congress opened, Western Po- ticipate in the city's coalition gov· ~f famed IlihcdckpomLI h~r ll ~, thl c Ilrotcctinr( 1110 r('gime whil(' it! minister if his party could. unseal. F'rench lellder, hllving puhlicly 
fore trying to get 1003 plates here, ransom supplies of food and medi· lic~ reported Thursday, ernment. This would have caused

u 
."esstern A c contro POlOt III tlC struggled with Hlsl prOblems of the Cans(,I'vative government _ slammed the door on Britain's en. 

It is expected that 12,000 plates ~ine, would not say why the life SI,:!t East Ger~ans ~scaped across political confusion In advance or .. sector. . building sociali sm, , had shown no signs of improvement ' I'y, Instructed Couvc !Io )'iforville 
will be issued in Johnson County Jackets were stowed on the 496·foot 3ntJ.refuge~ mine fIelds to West next month's West Berlin election, Khru_hchev had come straIght :lnd Lhot h(' was dangerously ill. to take certain action that wotlld 
by tile ,Jan. "I doud l·lne. merchant craft. Germany m near·zero tempera- Brandt is a member of the Sacinl from lhe i.lleak Werner Scelen· Khrushchev hOR so rt-pedaled the TI I d b If I' ht ' d' finally torpedo the Brus els talks. 

" ~ " d d W d d TI bl'llder S""rt." Palac" I'n I~"st Bel'· chronic Berlin cri sis at th!' meN· t' lerle .. ta th eel SI I lilt C I~t k1C31-1 • •• lures ues ayan e nes Ily. le Democrat party" , '''' " ~,_u • I . I '. ,. [tl ' ,' t Ions (UI mg e (ay HI 0111 S e The Foreign Minlster; the sources 
- NEW YORK - The Atomic mines apllOrcnll y did not explode Brandt said that Chancellor Ad· 110. There hIS CommuOIst support· 109, w lIC I IS a congl e~s 0 I~ ",[I" I hnd heon I'allying said, was told nnt to hreak off the 

Set Application Deadline Energy Commission said Thurs- because or. the exlreme, cold, Four enauer told him by telephone from I ers from ~O world parU s hove German p(l~LY . T!I,C I./llpres~/On I '1'hursdoy lIigl;t's bulletin _ negotialiolls unilaterally, but to 
The deadline for fili ng applieD' day radioactive matel'ials leaked teen-age boys (Jed Tuesday and a Bonn "if he were in my situation been wresUl/lg ~ith the p~oblem of that the ,Kl emlln A fIrst order 01 fourth and last of the day _ also use tacUcs which would leave 

lions for mel'(lbership on the execII' from a trllr.k shipment of contam· man and wife Wednesday night. he would conduct the talks. " a .'sullen Red ChlO~se rl!Slstllllce to buslOess IS 10 Iry 10 restor~ a se~ I said the ~i)(.m3n team of doctors France's five Common Market 
tive committee, and sub·commi t·, inaLed precious metals en route Three other refugees reached Western allied officials als,o s~id hIS cold W:lJ' polICIes, blan~c of ~orld Communls,t. unlt~ treating (]ait~kell had been in- partners with only these choice$: 
tees of the 'Student Senate PCO))IC'., fl 'om Apollo, Pa: , to the AEC's West Berlin safely early Thursday they would have had no objectIon Communist China's official news ~f~~ e hea~ lI1~ up any, crlSI IIk( cl'l'aset! hy Iwo blJCcialists. To sidf' with France and reruse 
to·People organization is 5 p.m, Brookhaven NatJon(l l Laboratory from East Cermany, Police said to the meeting. agency meanwhile i. sLlcd its Cir~1 tl In 10 tIe 3ng('r POIOl. I The kidnry complication arose Brituin any terms on which Hhe 
Friday, 011 Long Island, N, y , they were undetected by Commu· Khrushchev extended a similar report on the East G rlllan Com· Khrushchev hoq call~d for on nd W('(lnesduy from the massive dos. could possibly enter the market. 

Applications must be turned into) ",'hc radiation is not hazard· I nist border guards as they made invitation to Brandt four years ago, munist Party conferenc \ Thur day to public quarreling and name- I ('s of anliiliotics heing used in an Adiourn the negotiations inde(j. 
the Student Senate Office in tile ous," Chorles Yulish of the AEC's I their way through the barbed wire. At that time, the Allies objected I without giving detoils of Soviet, colling betwecn the follolYers of efforl to halt Il virus infection of notely. 
Un Ion. Additional appliclltion New York office sa id , strenuously lind Brandl did not go, East Cerman or Poliqh specch s Peking nnd Moscow - hefOl'!' :lIlY [he lungs. The infl'ction hud led Or side wit h BrUaln and split the 
blonks are available at th Union 'I'he shipment WIlS made il\ two 1 bid, blami ng pressure fro m the Khrushchev, in Berlin for a I dl'nollncin f.( Peking's polloll'll, I meeting ofl~~I(]crs is h~lt!lo IhraS/II' to iufitlmmnlion of Ihe membl'ones Common Market os it exists wide ' 
lnfQrmation Desk. tlucks, li rlln seclion of ,ChanceUor Kon- meeting of tbe East German Com- The Cilina news .. goney's brier out the dillm'cllccs in privDte, cllcnsLIlg the IUlllls and heort. open. 



• 
Mississippi, the Law 

. ·And the Middle Ages 
I 

- Tlii:) a:bds oI 'egro I rccropper, for~ out of their 
margiIiallhing income by an carl} winter, are slaning to 
d th f.OO Y in the ~1is is ippi Delta. While it j ama?lng 
thn Uni!fdStales citizens would be faced with mass tan'atien I ~ a~Ued "ch'ilized~ 1963, there are everal rea
so ~ Eoi"tbe anacbronistic hard hip. 

_ 'Tst, officials of that tate have refused to offer Fed-
erij-wrplm food to the staning tbou and and, s cond, law 
enfifrcem III officers in Coahoma County seem bent on 
th~in1lng.:any out ide attempts to hplp the \'ictim of thc 
wQr~1,l:oPeage. 
!:Af)hri tma -time attempt to give at least some n~d 

was @!:tially snuffed out wben Clarksdale police jailed two 
~n State University sturlents and confiscuted 
thell truckload of food intended for the egroes. The out
siders, Benjamin Taylor and Ivanhoe Donaldson, were 
arrested and charged with "unlawful posse ion of bar
bitllmtes." Twenty-four hours later the truck was searched 
and .officers reported that the su pected barbitur, te had 
been found among the supplies. 

With the help of Aaron Henry, preSident of the lissis
sip~ NAACP and resid nt of Chrksdale, the pair were 
gi . j~w.y~rs, and, with the aid of a suspicious Justice 
Department, their bail wa lowered from a previous 15,000 
to p. Il\ore. reasonable 1,500. 

After Taylor and Donald on were 1eleased on bail 
lheX ,\,~j-e givcn the truck, minus about onc-fourlh lhe 

r food According to Taylor, most of the clothing had been 
douseO with oil. 
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'You can't judge a book by its cover, 
Ralph. Take my word for it

She's a nice looking girl!' 
.Att9rneys for Taylor, nd Donaldson have announced 

th t they m, y pr s chargrs against Police Chief Bcn Col
lin.s und other officials on claims of "abusive trcatment," 
which includes being held incommunicado, made to stand 
in l,he c¥ter of their ceU, denied the right to talk and being 
deprived of food for the first of their 11 days in jail. 

Dance Concert Review 

• .. .. 
I !U ~ 00 its face this trave ty of ;outhern l)ospitaJity in the 

Clarksdale jail eems an exaggeratcd story told by dis
grllntJed ~risoners. But a quick look at the hIstory of 
Coahoma County justice assures us that the trea~ment en
ooW?tc.redby Taylor and Donaldson was very much pre
dktable. 

Modern Dance Is Not 
An Alternative for P.E. 

Last June five college students, three of whom at
.J tended Coe College in Cedar Rapids, traveled to Missis

ippi to $tudy race relations. When police discovered the 
five attending a meeting at which both whites and Negroes 

. ' were present, the students were thrown into jail without 
charges and l1Cld incommunicado for 20 hours. 

Upon releasing the students from jail, the county 
sheriff reportedly told the northerners, "Don't ever set foot 
in Coahoma County again ... if you're stabbed or your 
lhroats cut, it's none of my buslJ)ess," 

Apparently the Ge tapo-style tactics displayed by 
Coahoma . law offic rs last June and tllis winter are not 
isolated cases. The tississippi Advisory Committee to the 
Federal Civll Rights Commission recently reported: 

"},faIlY and at times unbelievlIble reports of atrocities 
alld brutalities perpetrated by elected and appointed public 
officials itt the ca1JacUy of law enforcement officers and 
tinder color of law were receioed by rhe Committee . .. 
Vert) much more needs our attention in this fiek/, partiw
IlIrly in tlte viowtioll of civil rigTllS by private indioiduals 
and in the courts." 

o o 

The incommunicado arrest of five students last June 
affected no one olher tban the students, their families and 
friends, and possibly the jailhousn cook who mayor may 
not have given the youths some nourishment to lide them 
over. " 

~ut the outrageous confiscation of the truckload of 
supplies and alleged piUaging by the police deprived the 
starving sharecroppers of much-needed relief. 

As lopg as Coal1Omn County police confine their in
commuhicado arrests to strangers, they can probably retain 
their s)'1ltem of arbitrary arrest and detention. But if they 
persist in opposing efforts to help the starving egroes, 
their gestypo tactics should get enough publie oiring to 
provide for thcir undoing. 

• • 
SUI's cbapter of the Student Association for Hacial 

Equality (SARE) is making plans for a concentrated drive 
of food, clolhing and money for the starving sharecroppers. 
We advise the local chapter and any other groups who 
send aid to make sure the supplies are channeled inlo the 
right hands. Remember, the stricken Negroes live in 
Coahoma County, the nation' citadel of middle age law 
enforcement. - Jerry Elsea 
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By LLOYD FRERER 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

Off to the Art Building on Wed
nesday last to see "Discovery 
II," designs in dance presented 
by the Contemporary Dance Club, 
I was surprised to find a good 
evening's entertainment in such 
austere theatrical conditiolls. 

The show opened with a some
what amateurish piece titled 
"Hoedown." The 
per f or mers 
mainta i ned a 
look of anguish 
on their f ace s 
throughout, and 
had a difficult 
time remaining 
together in their 
movem e n t pat. 
terns. The latter 
problem was typ-
ical of all the FRERER 
chorus·like group dances with the 
ex c e p t ion of "Carouselle." 
"Movement in Three," and "Var
iations on a Folk Theme." 

The fi rst section of the show 
might have been titled "Studies 
in Technique," and was rather 
dull wiLh the single exception of 

• Diana Lyman who demonstrated 
~ bolh strength and grace, if not 
• professional control. 

Tbe second section. which I 
shall call "The Storybook," 
pleased the audience and, par
ticularly. the little children. "The 
Wolf lit the Door." derived from 

r one of the lesser works of Thur
ber, was cute though the dancing 

, lacked originality after the open
ing. "Melodrama" wa more of 
a pantomime than a dance. 

"Peter and Lhe Wolf," 011 the 
, other hand, was excellent. The 

choreography showed both var
iety and imagination, the cos· 
tumes were joyful, and each indio 
vidual performance was exciting 
ta view, particularly that of Mary 
Lynne McRae as the bird. 

The third section, danced to Iolk 
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Calendar 

Friday, Jan. 18 
8 p.m. - Stualo Theatre Pro· 

duction - Three One-Act Plays 
- "Tbe Roadbird," original by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God." original by 
Sberry Cloughley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape." by Samuel Becket. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture, Prof. CliIford Leach 
speaking on "English Drama 
Without Aristotle," Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

I"IlbUlbad b7 StudeDt PublJcltlODll. 
~ c:-mun}jlIUCoIII Callter, lOW>' 
CItr, Iowa, CIalI7 8l<ClPt Sunw and 
Monday, and leila! bOUday • . Entered 
II aecond-clua matter .t the poa$ 
tlftce I t lowl CIty under the Ad 
III CoDIratI of Il&rtb 2, 1m. 

SOcIety Editor . . . .. .... ... SUllO ArtI 
ChIef Pbotol1'.pber ... Ioe Upplncolt S"'urd-y, Jan. 19 
Aulltant Pboto"'J!~~~ AWl eart.r en. 

0111 7-4191 from noon to m1c1D11ht to 
lipan De... ltema. womeD', PII' 
lema anG 1lUI0un.Jementa to Tb_ 
Otib' Jowa ... Editorial offJcea art In 
.be CommlUllcaUoDl Cut.r. 
Jill 
.ubtcrt~O" Ratts: By carrier In 
loft· , ,10 per Y'" In .dvance; 
11& ilion ts.lIO; three monu.., f3. 
..,. IIIIlI In Iowa, .. per YIl1'; lis 
11190u.., ,,; three montha, ... AU 
oUlar maJI aubacriJlUolII, ,10 per 
~ IIIlIlUlllUla .1.80; UIree lIIonUll, ..... 
!'be "-llted Pre. Ia InUlltd ft
alIIIIveI.Y to t~ \Pe tor repubUcaUoa 
oil au th. 10eal ne... printed In thla 
... ~per .... til u aU AP _ 
~ GIIpItcbtt. 

AaWtaot to tIIIi • 3:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ohio 
~tor. .... .. . oIua IJeIa State (televised) _ Field House. 

AuWant sport. 
Bdltor ....• ... . . . Btrrtetl BIDdaWI 8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -
~~= DIrector '" GrOUllWl "Trial by Jury," by Gilbert and 

Illna,er DeIUlla Blnnlll& Sullivan - "The Old Maid and 
~~IIal:~wit . .. ::t= the Thief," by Gian-Carlo Menot-
C\reuIatlou Manacer. .lim CollW ti - Macbride Auditorium. 
Trust ... , l oan! at ltudtnt Publ~ Wednesday, Jan. 23 
tlon., Inc.: Lee Thelaell, A4' LarrY - 5' 30 Cl f I ' t Pl')'bll G; Nancy Shinn Ai; Prot. . p.m. - ose 0 IrS se-
Dale a.D~ UDlve~ uLrrI.; Prof. }Tlester classes . 
f:nllJ

t
. ~~ler~~ult ~ grr. g=~ , 8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

Baa on, Collel' of DenU.try; Richard - pianist - Macbride Audita· 
A. llIlle~, LI; Dr. Laurell A. Va rl'urn 
Dyke, \AWe,_ of J:cIucaUclll. • 

Dial , ... ltl 1110\1 do not recene your 
DaUy lo.ao by 1:30 a.m. The DaIl7 
1 . ... 0 c1rcuJItion oflke In the Co .. 
muDlcatloDi Cellter II .~from • 
l.m. to I p.m. Monw b rzt. 
dl7 and from • to 10 a.m. Sa urda1. 
........ ~004 mea ctu mIaaed pepen 
Ia DOt ., but "'Q' " fort wtI1 lit lo ...... _~ .. ........ 

.1 

Friday, Jan. 2S 
8 a.m. - Beginning of exami

nation week. 
t2 :3O p.rn. - P.E.O. Scholar· 

ship Fund-raising Luncheon -
.Main Loungo .....; Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

music, began with an interesting 
group number which was fol
lowed by Marcia Thayer's quiet 
and nicely done "Black if the 
Color," jJ.s well as two other well 
done pieces . 

Tbe fourth and final section of 
the show was a hodgepodge open· 
ing with a chorus line dancing to 
"Walk on the Wild Side." Rather 
out of place, of thought, though 
I always enjoy watching a cborus 
line, no matter what they are 
doing. 

The remaining foul' numbers 
were well done. "Carouselle" was 
as delightful as "Peter and the 
Wolf," and "Force of Compul
sion," the serious piece, was in
teresting. 

The final number , "The Pag
eant of P. T. Barnum," caught 
lhe flavor of the best that "Dis
covery II" offered. 

The audience was treated again 
to the fine dancing of Larry 
Lubowich. I remember the ex-

cellence of his technique frl)m 
last season, but he has added to 
the power of his movement in 
terms of both Variety and dra· 
matic intensity. 

His single performance in 
"Honor, Honor" nearly carried 
me to my feet in kinestheic em
pathy, and his love-duet with 
Marcia Thayer was beyond a 
doubt the high point of the whole 
evening. Mrs. Thayer has choreo· 
graphed such duets before but 
they usually tend to be somewhat 
slow and overly sentimental. This 
duet, titled "Within Two Hearts," 
demonstrated clear-cut emotion, 
and was beautifully executed. 

According to our University 
Catalogue, modern dancing is 
fnerely the female student's al
ternative for physical education 
classes in baseball and heavy
weight boxing. It is a great plea
sure to see Mrs. Thayer destroy
ing this fallacy by presenting 
such an excellent dance concert I 

---------------------.---
Letters to the Editor - . 

'Non-Thinking' .Frosh 
Doesn't Fit the Mold 

To The Editor: 

And now for GI aduate Student 
White's letter to the DI. which 
was published Thursday. 1 was 
one of the three people who actu
ally wrote the letter , and when 
somebody calls me a non-lhinker 
and a know-nothing, I belicve it 
is time to reply . 

1 was born in Latvia, which 
was taken over by the Commun
ists in 1944 by the breakage of 
a treaty. Nobody tells me that 1 
know nothing about the land 
where I was born or or its down
fall!! When our leller mentioned 
the "Slaughter of the Baltic 
States." I OlD KNOW WHAT I 
WAS TALKING ABOUT, because 
my parents almost gave up their 
lives trying to escape from the 
Communist tyranny of Russia. 

To our graduate student: You 
tell my relatives who were shot 
by the Communists and my cou
sins who died in Siberia that I 
am a non ·thinking freshman. Is 
SUI's academic atmosphere so 
highly stratified that it is only 
meant for graduate students? 
Can't freshmen breathe without 
graduate student permission? 

Lookl dear writer, none of us 
would be looking forward to se
cure jobs in the future were it 
not for the protective agencies 
of our Government. Our military 
forces protect us from the ex
ternal threat of Communism, 
while HUAC protects us (rom the 
internal arm of Communism. 

This I agree, the committee's 
name should be changed from 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee to the House Commit
tee on Communist Activities. To 
believe that the Communists are 
not planning anything within the 
United States is a visionary 
dream, an idealistic and foolish 
approach. 

HUAC does not investigate just 
anybody. When somebody is 
brought before the committee 
there are good reasons for the 
person being there. 

Our congressmen are not idiots. 
Two years ago they voted for the 
retention of HUAC, 4t2 to 6. By 
the honorable garduute student's · 

reasoning this would mean that 
412 congressmen are non-thinkers 
and that we only have 6 good 
congressmen in the whole House 
of Representatives. HOW SAD! 
HOW RIDICULOUS! HOW NON
THINKING! 

My mind is noL closed, it is al
ways open. searching for knowl· 
edge. It seems to me that the big 
G who so "eloquently" expressed 
himself Thursday shows many 
symptoms of the disease one· 
track-minditis. LESSON OF THE 
DAY. Before you blast anybody 
else, look who wrote the letter 
and talk to them before calling 
them closed-minded non-thinkers. 
As Mao Tse·Tung would say, 
.. Ash - so, those who speak 
loudly and carry chopstick are 
sadly deccived." 

MARIS CIRULIS A1 
W·208 HiIler"t 

Or So 
They Say 

Sometimes it seems our Cuban 
policy is dependent on which way 
Castro wants us to jump. 

-Algona Advance 

• • • 
Sure. the income tax is fair and 

equitable; but if there's an in
crease, just take it onto the pres
ent return. Don't ever let them 
start withholding it or we'lI never 
see the end or either the tax or 
its increases. 

-Clear L.ke Mirror Reporter 

• • • 
Now that postal rates have ad-

vanced a penny , a local under
graduate says that his budget is 
going to be thrown out of balance 
by his writing home for money. 

-The Burtlngton H.wk·Eye 

• • • 
A major reason why the state 

does not have liquor by the drink 
legally is that we already have it 
illegally. We should satisfy our
sel ves that we do or do not like 
the presenl law. and the way to 
do that is enforce it . 

-Otlumw. Courier 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Manl"in" Editor 

Finals are upon us and we are 
called upon to deliver In perfect 
prose with unerring form (and in 
two hours) the sum of our knowl
edge garnered in a series of stirn. 
ulating and rewarding classes di· 
rected by interested and able in

tellec\$. Good grief! Thilt doesn't 
say much but it would make a 
helhtva essay answer. Or if you 
are really lucky and in the right 
classes. you can display yOUr 
semester's accumulated knowl
edge by makill.(l clever little de
signs on an IBM sheet - your 
knowledge will remain untouched 
by human hands . . 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: The fat little man in the 
Kremlin says that his country 
'does not want 
war because it 
would be so dif
ficult to build a 
socialist world if .'tII"!"'III. 
it was atomized. 
Translation : He 
doe s n 't have 
enough shovels 
yet. It is some
what interesting 
to note simi.lari
ties in Russia's HATFIELD 
internal and external policies. 
They say to the enemy abroad 
"We will bury you!" They used 
to say to the malcontents at 
home, "We will Beria you!" But 
then they buried Beria. 

• • • 
BeCore the Nagle Lumber Co. 

voluntarily removed its trucks 
from the University Parking Lot 
(although the University , or at 
least Kampus Kop bossman Hol
comb, said the trucks could stay), 
many students offered sugges
tions for solving the student 
parking problem. One driving 
student, Bob Hansen. suggested 
that instead of buying parking 
stickers, the student should save 
his money and buy a lumber 
truck. Then he could park any
where. 

• • • 
Not satisfied with merely pro

tecting age-old interests of their 
white folks, Mississippi state and 
county officials ha ve become 
blackguards, too. An SUI student 
recently received a neatly printell 
card from the Great Stale. It 
read: "r have contrihuted one 
dollar in your name to the 
NAACP. You are now an hon
orary nigger. Printed in Occupied 
Mississippi." No doubt it was 
signed, "I'd rather be White than 
right." 

• • • 
Grumbles from several dorm 

girls reveal that the Cinderella 
hour of midnight is strictly en
Corced. One girl was campused 
for not coming in at all one 
night. A few nighls later she was 
25 seconds late and the penalty 
was extended. Twice more it 
happened - once for being 15 
seconds late and once for fi ve 
seconds. The University's mother 
instinct is working overtime. r 
can see how a girl might go 
wrong by not coming in at all 
(although it's none of the Univer
sity's business ), but 1 doubt that 
any girl could lose her chastity 
in five, 15 or 25 seconds. Even 
Eve took at least 15 minutes. SUI, 
however, is preoccupied with the 
guardin ' of Eden. 

• • 
The QUadrangle is going to be 

virtually remade, they say. In 
attempts to increase the "general 
liveability," the powers that be 
are prepared to remove 222 beds 
from dorm capacity and redist rio 
bute the de-bedded students 
through the rest of the building. 
And as one room male said to an
other, "Two's company, three's 
a Quad." 

• • • 
A couple of letter-writers have 

criticized my views on HUAC ac
cusing me of trying to do just 
what the Committee is doing -
silencing all speech except one 
particular brand. Coincidentally. 
both were from foreign countries. 
I'm surprised that lhey could get 
into this country to wrile leiters
to-the-editor, etc. in view of the 
McCarran Act, which was con
ceived in the same spirit HUAC 
was. .. • • 

Next Thursday is "Mercy Day." 
However, several of our instruc
tors are holding classes anyway. 
Maybe they will show real mercy 
- and not say anything. The ap· 
parent inability of some of our 
ins t r u c tor s to communicate 
should insure passing grades for 
their students. Those who lasted 
the full Isemester have alread,Y 
pa~sed the real test. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK : 

"Manchurian Candidate" (same 
as last week due to a com,lpte 
reversal in quality at the IO~J l 
theaters>. WORST MOVIE : "Ilit
ler· · and "Confessions of an 
Opium Eater" (thes\) two would 
be the worst even without the 
ineptness of the projectionist at 
tbe Varsity Theater.l Suggested 
Reading : "Letting Go" (author: 
unrecognized, but really he's not 
such a bad writer . some· 
times >. 

• • • 
FINK OF THF, WEFK : Super

chief Holcomb. 

Letters to the Editor-

HUAC Satisfies 
Mutual Desires 

To the Editor : 

In Mr. Michael L. Kenney's lel
ter advocating destruction of the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee (HUAC) his one valid 
charge against HUAC is that "in
dividual human rights under the 
Constitution are violated by 
HUAC." I submit that if this vio
lation were eliminated, the hypo
thesis that HUAC "imperils demO· 
cracy by limiting free expres· 
sion" would no longer be support· 
ed by any evidence. For Mr. Keh· 
ney. who has "faith in the Amer
ican political system," the indi
vidual could then either prove or 
disprove the charges against him, 
assisted by cross·examination of 
his accuser. 

Mr. Kenney ignores the func
tion of the legislature and its com
mittees. The committee exists to 
investigate the need for legislation 
and wben the need has been as
certained lo wrile lhe legislation. 
At the risk of sounding too 
pedantic, [ would point out thai 
HUAC's purpose appears to be the 
prevention or control of subver
sion of our democratic govern· 
ment. Mr . Kenney ignores the 
manner in which HUAC has ful
filled this function in the form of 
legislation passed which, in my 
opinion, has served to satisfy our 
mutual desires for "preservation 
of democracy in the United 
States." 

Does Mr. Kenney feel that the 
laws recommended by HUAC are 
unnecessary or harmful to "the 
preservation of democracy in the 
United Stales? " If so , why not 
campaign for repeal or amend
ment of these laws, instead of 
abolition of HUAC. Would he pre
fer the executive or judicial 
branches to attempt to prevent 
subversion of the Govcrnment by 
imposing thcir will through execu-

tive decree or judicial re·inter· 
pretation? Or would the alterna
tive of no government control of 
subversion be more acceptable? 
Maybe no possibility of subver· 
sion exists? 

I would not care to argue that 
the end (legislative control of 
subversion) has justified the 
means (violation of some rights 
of some individuals). I would like 
to point out that abolition of 
HUAC is a radical, extremist so
lution which has assumed the 
same rallying power for liberal 
extremists that flag waving and 
HCommunists in high places" has 
for the right wing extremists. If 
the means to the end are unsatis
factory, let's seek to accomplish 
the end by another means. Let's 
campaign for cross examination 
of accusers before the HUAC. 

The similarity between the 
methods of lhose who seek aboli· 
lion of HUAC and the Commu
nist's method of dcstroying other 
forms of government is striking. 
The goal of "preservin!! demo· 
cracy in the Unitec;\ States" so 
that the individual's treedom may 
be preserved is admirable. So too, 
the Communist goals of work, 
food, shelter, clothing, medical 
care, and the elimination of class 
pri vileges based on birth, position 
or race are admirable. However, 
the Communists actively oppose 
reform and modification Q! exist
ing governments even when 
changed governments would ac
complish their goals. Instead they 
advocate the destruction of all 
non-Communist governments. I 
am not implying that Mr. Ken
ney is either a Communist or a 
Communist dupe. But does Mr. 
Kenney oppose reform of the 
HUAC? 

John Hollender, G 
509112 Brown St. 

Disputes 01 Stand 
On Sigma Nu Secrecy 

To the Editor: 

In reference to Mr. Hatfield's 
editorial concerning Sigma Nu 
social fraternity which appeared 
in The Daily Iowan. It seems that 
Mr. Hatfield has either no con· 
ception of the fraternity system 
or that he has been misinformed 
as to fraternity procedure. I am 
sure that local chapter voting 
records could have been obtained 
from the National Office of Sigma 
Nu if Mr. Hatfield was genuine
ly concerned with accurate in
formation . Since Sill's Sigma Nu 
chapter received a waiver from 
the racial policies of the national 
fraternity it would seem obvious 
that this waiver would void all 
previous agreement of the so 
called "loyalty pledge." Conse
quently the logical conclusion is 
that the local chapter would not 
be bound by such agreements. It 
seems that the entire idea of the 
fraternity system bas been passed 
over, but it is a bond of brother
hood, which poses certain require
ments of secrecy. and the busi
ness of the house as long as it 
does not violate any federal, state 
or school law or statute is no 
one's business but the members, 
and it seems from your cditorial 
thol you have no evidencc to sup
port any suspicion of what or 
what not the local Sigma Nu 
chapter is or is not doing. 

After attending this school for 
almost a semester. I begin to 
wonder about your definilion of 
the truth, in conjunction with the 
editorial policies of The Daily 

Iowan. In this editorial under dis
cussion you begin with an article 
from The Iowa Defender, which 
from the definition of the truth 
would be a questionable beginning 
for anyone's theory. Based on the 
article in The Iowa Defender con· 
cerning a Sigma Nu cbapter at 
StanIord you begin on a quest for 
the truth in the name of "we" 
and "a lot of other people." I will 
concede that it is your right to 
extend the editorial "we," to suit 
your own means. The other part 
of your statement where you state 
"and a lot of other people," is 
rather ambiguous to say the 
least. Does "and a lot of other 
people," refer to the entire student 
body, factions of the student body, 
or the faculty? Whom have you 
consulted to make the statement, 
"and a lot of other people?" 

It would seem from the attitude 
of President Avery that the waiv· 
er of a national racial policy was 
prima facie evidence of the chap· 
ter's intentions and in all fairness 
a more definite "and a lot of 
other people," might have se· 
cured a more cooperative atti
tude from President Avery. 

Using the news media for th~ 
furtherance of truth is one of tlv' 
highest aims of the journalistic 
profcssion. In light of thc high 
aims to which I hope you aspire, 
1 would suggest that you equip 
yourself with the basic facts of a 
situation before you raise the ban
ner of racial inequality or any 
other "worthy" cause to which 
you wish to expound upon. 

David Kaczmarek, G 
A-162 Quadrangl. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:venlty lIulletln 1I0.rd notlte. must be _elv ... t Tile Dilly 1_. 1 
offlte, Room 201, Comm:mlc.llon. C.nter, lIy noon of the day IMfo ... JIU~ 
lIe.llon. They mUlt 1M typed Ind III ned by In Idylltr or ,officer If tilt .,. 
.Inlzltlon belnl publicized. Pur.ly IOCII functions .rl 11ft ellllille tel 
thl. Mctlon. 
THE SUI OPERA WORKSHOP w1l1 

present two one act comic operas: 
Trial by Jury by GUbert and SuJll· 
van and The Old Maid and the Thief 
by G1an·Cario Menottl, Saturday 
evening at 8 In Macbride Auditorium. 
The public Is Invlt.ed. Adml68lon free. 

TO CANDIDATES lor degrees In 
February: Commencement announce· 
ments have arrlvcd . Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni RouS'l, 130 
N. Madison st. 

INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHI PI an, Interdenominational 
group 0 stLidents meels every 
Tuesday evenIng al '7 :30 In the E88t 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
consider various topiCS of general 
Inlerest. All are cordially Invited 10 
attend. 

THE ACHIEVEMENT TEST In Lal
In wUl be given Jan . 22 10 116 
SchaeUer Hall, at 3:30 p.m. 

THE PH .D. GERMAN examination 
wUl be liven Jan. 22, from 1:30-4:30 
p.m. In 101 SchoeUer HaU. ThlB ex
am Is primarll.Y for those students 
who have made prior arrangements 
10 )>Tepare the work privately. Bring 
books and articles to the exam. 
Olher. wishing 10 lake Ihe exam 
should confer with Mr. Sandrock, 
103 Sth.eCCer Hall . 

THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TION wJll be given on Monday, 
January 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. In 
Room 321 A, Schaeffer Hall. Candl· 
dates shoula Ilgn up on I he bulle
Un board outside Room 307, Schaef. 
ier. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IIAIIY· 
SITTING League I. 10 the charge of 
Mrll . • Tohn H orrmann. Le81(Ue mcm· 
bers wanting sltlero or l1~renls who 
arc Inleresled should call 7-4441. 

ITUDINTI who qu.d for a 1_ 
Bawley. and have not fet 1'IckeQ 

ap tbelr boob ar. ur.ed to do .. 
.. 'Qon U panlble. Th. boob are 
... aU.bl. dally, ezeept Saturda1, 
hom 8 a.m., to D Po&. at JIll C
IIlUllcatloll8 Cute •. 

IAIYllnl.. ma7 lit obte1Ded 
durinl the week by call1nJ tbI 
YWCA offke, DIU, It En D4lI dill' 
IDI .... t-dQ' a:!ornooDlo 

CHRIITIAN ICII NC. ORGANIZA
TION b 0 I d. I te.tlmony meel1Dl 
.. cb Thurld.y Iftemoon 10 the 1Itt1t 
cbapel of the Con,re,atlonal Cburclt, 
- 0 r n e r of CUnton and JeHe..
Street. at ' :0. AU art n- .. 
1""lId. 

UNI'IIItIITY LIIltARY HOUUI 
lIonday-rrJdIY: 7:JO.2 a.m.: S.lurdl,: 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.; SundlY: 1:30 p.m.
I • .m. Service Dub: Monday-TIIu .. 
w: • a.m.-l01.m.; FrlW ud St&o
urday: 8 a.m. p.m~ 1-10 p.m. a.. 
..rve only); Sunday: W p.m., H' 
PJII. (Reserve only). Pbotodupltca
tloo: Monda)'-FrIday: 8 l.m..!1 PJlLI 
MODday·TbUl'lday: .. lQ PJIL; Sttlll' 
day: 10 I.m. UDW _II, 1.. P.ILI 
... nd .... • Un," 

I'AMILY NITII It the FIeld Rou .. 
'n. the Flr"t Samelter wl\l bfI ',n. 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on January 23rd. 
Students, staff and faculty or their 
spouses may brln, their own chd· 
dren with tIIem on these night •. 
Children may not come without 
their own parent! and must Ie ... 
wllh tbem. Staff or .tudenl IJ) 
cards are required . 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION "OU. II 
Calel.eria OpeD 11:30 l.m.-1 p,m., 
Jlonday.s.turday; U :45 p.m., Ilo~ 
day.Frlday: 11:30 a.m.·l:3O p.m" 8u. 
clay. Gold )'ealher Room OpeD 7 I., 
10:45 p.m., Monday-Thunday; 7 • .:a.
U:45 p.m., Friday; • a.m.·11:45 p .• ~ 
Saturday; 1-10:41 p.m., Sundar' Il1O
.... tlon are. open " .m.·1 p .... 
MoDday·ThU!'ldA1; I • .m.-11 m1~ 
IIll1bl, J'rtcIQ and Ithudu, ,"U 
p.m., 11UIda¥ • 
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lAnd this earls Dance ••• 

Social chairman Burns Mossman tries to exphlin 
his point to president Cris Britton in a meeting 
of the Inter·Fraternity Pledge Council, as other 
officers look on during the planning session, Pic-

tured (left to right) _re Doug Gildn.r, vice presi
identj Moum_n; Gr .. Olsen, secret_ry; Britton; 
Jim Rosebrook, projects ch_IlmP; Jim Watson, 
treasurer, -Photo by Jot LippincoH 

* * * * * * 
IFPC Plans Dance; 
Candidates Named 

Social Notes 
II, CLUB BRIDGE 

Univc;rsity Club will have II Cof· 
fee Partner BNdge at 1:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, on the sun porch oC the 
Iowa Memo~lal Union. 

.Mrs. JOhn R. Winnie is chairman 
,for this event, assisted by Mrs. 

By BUD ERICKSON 
IFPC Representative 

The Inter·Fraternity Pie d g e 
Council ,. recenUy announced Sat· 
urday, Feb. 9 as the dale for its 
annual dance, to be held in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, from 8 until 12 p,m. 

The dance will feature the music 
of Dave Allen's band, and the 
cl'owning of the IFPC Queen, 

All of SUI's nineteen social 
fraternities have registered their 
candidates for the Pledge Council 
Queen, the girls will be honored 
at a tea by the IFPC Council on 
Feb. 6. 

The candidates and the fraterni· 
ties they represent are: Acacia, 
Cheryl Olson, AI , Rock Island, 
Ill., Delta Delta Delta; Alpha Ep· 
silon Pi, Andy Raskin, AI, Omaha, 
Neb., Sigma Delta Tau; Alpha 
Tau Omega, Jean Fee, AI, Deni· 
son, Pi Beta Phi; Beta Theta Pi, 
Martha Way, AI, Galesburg, llI. , 
Pi Beta Phi; Delta Chi, Mary Gul· 
lekson, B3, Sioux Falls, S.D., Kap· 
pa Alpha Theta; Delta Tau Delta, 
Donna Lukes, AI, Waterloo, Alpha 
Phi ; Delta Upsilon, Sheri Florer, 
AI, Des Moines, Pi Beta Phi; 

Lambda Chi Alpha, Susan Wal· 
lace, A3, Clinton, Pi Beta Phi; Phi 
Delta Theta, Jean Skalsky, AI, 
Cedar Rapids, Pi Beta Phi; Phi 
Epsilon Pi , Diane Heine, A2, Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Phi Gamma Delta, Kathy Thomp· 
son, AI , Eagle Grove, Kappa Alpha 
Theta ; Phi Kappa Psi, Mary Beth 
Blaksley, AI, Independence, Chi 
Omega ; Phi Kappa Sigma, Ann 
Hawley, AI, West Liberty, Pi Beta 
Phi ; Pi Kappa Alpha, Helen Allen, 
AI, Macomb, I1l., Alpha Phi; Sig· 
ma Alpha Epsilon, Diane Schoen· 
berg, AI. Skokie, 111. , Pi Beta Phi; 
Sigma Chi, Marilyn Cook, AI, 
Montezuma, Pi Beta' Phi; Sigma 
Nu, Joeth Monnebach, A2, Glen 
View, Ill., Chi Omega; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, Nancy Laughlin, AI, Free· 
port, Ill .. Kappa Alpha Theta ; Sig· 
ma Pi, Ellen Erickson, Al , Kana· 
wha, Gamma Phi Beta. 

The Queen will be selected after 
the tea by the members of Inter· 
FI'aternity Pledge Council , who 
will each vole for three candidates. 
The name of the new IFPC Queen 
will be kept secret and announced 

WIGS NEED CARE 

during the dance. Melvin Bitterley, Mrs. WiUiam Yet· 
The IFPC is going all.out to ter, and Mrs. W. N. Holm. Reser· 

make this year's dance a success. valion 8hould be mllde by Mon· 
The council is allowing half of its day noon by calling Mrs. Winnie at 
$1400 budget to finance the runc. 8-8686. 
lion. There will be no admission The fee for this bridge is $.25 for 
charge. membe'l's and $1.25 for guests, 

Chris Britton, A2, Lehigh, IFVC ••• 
president, and Burns Mossman, A2, -~W AWS CHAIRMEN 
Vinton, social Cilairman, are in A WS. General Counc.il met Wed· 
charge of the danc.e with the, as· n~sday to approve the appoint· 
slstance of followmg co~nlJttee ments of two new chairmen. Cam· 
heads: Tad Eller, AI, Des Moil11!s, , ';'3, Waterloo, has been 
intermission ; Lyle Krewson ," A~ , to the position of chair· 
tea and luncheon ; Mike WeltO'n,:AI , the AWS Central Judiciary 
Burlington, decorations; Jack' 'Cammy will take over for 
Schwidder, A2, Fort nodge~ pup. cbalrman, Nancy Files, 
licity and Dave Kolavat, Al, Rock A4, Rapids, next semester. 
Island, HI., tickets and proerarn. Cen~ral Judiciary is the body gov· 

A large turnout is expected from ernlrtg the regulations concerning 
SUI's fraternity and SOl' 0 r j t Y wbmen's hour~. 
pledges. Claire Hyman, A3, Davenport, 

A E Pi's Elect New 
House President 

has been chosen as the chairman 
for Mother'$ Day Weekend, May 4 
and 5. She has served on the 
Mother's Day committee the past 
two ~eats in publicity and per· 
sonnel. Claire will be selecting her 

Larry Stein, B4, 'Chicago, m., oommittees early ne:l:t semester. 
was recently elected pres ident of 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi social frateI" AWS General Council also ap· 
nity. , proved the appOintment of Jan 

Other officers named Were Bob Moore, A2, Marshalltown, to the 
Wornan, A3, Brooklyn, N. Y., vice Personnel Board. The Board Inter· 
president; Elliot Abrons, A3, Nor. views applicants for AWS positions. 
folk, Va., secretary; ROI) Feber, qongratulations to the coeds! 
A2, Cedar Rapids, trea urel'; Matt 
Rosenstein, A2, Marshalltown, 
member·at·large; Wayne To~he, 
A3. .Muscatine, membe~-at"large 
and pledge trainer. ' 

Allan Farber, Ei, Dubuque, cor· 
responding secretary and hOllse 
manager; Jack Rosenberg, A2, 
Maquoketa, assistant treasurer aQd 
historian: Norman Zober, A2, 
Ames, sentinel ; Barry Kipnes, A3, 
Chelsea, Mass., IFC representaj 
live. . 

Those men appointed to chair. 
manships were Norman 
rush ; Barry Kipnes, and 
Tabach. A2, Des Moines, 'social 
chairmen; Allan Farber, parents 
and, alumni; Steve Deutsch 
Rahway, N, J., scholarship; 
Abrons, A3, Norfolk, Va ., athletics' 
Brian Tabach, song leader. ' 

• • • 
DECORATION PLANS 

The decorations committee for 
Spinster's Spree, the campuswide 
girl·ask·boy dance scheduled for 
Friday, Mar. 1., has already made 
e1aboI:ate plans fOr decorating the 
Main LOUnge of the Union for the 
dance. 

PlIt Popejoy, A3, Glen Ellyn, Ill.. 
decorlltions chairman, said in the 
Spinster's Spree committee meet· 
ing' Wednesday that the decol'ations 
will include extensive use of mono 
keys, cocoanuts, and fish nets. 

At that time she also announced 
ber sub·committee members. They 
ale: Gail Robinett, Al Downers 
Orove, 111.; and Mary Toelle, A2, 
Freeport, Ill., Bandstand; Connie 
TudOr, AI, Iowa City and Sandy 
Cavitt, AI, Rockford. 111., Foyer; 
Naqcy Hogan, AI, Kirkwood. Mo.; 
Jane Biee, Ft, Dodge ; Diana Crook, 
AI, AtlantiC, tables ; Rosemary Mc· 
Kenna, A2, Des Moines; Carolyn 
Mosel1l!, A3, Burlington ; Linda 
Lamson, AI, Park Ridge, IlI., Anne 

, Naibert, AI,. Ced~r Rapids; Joy 
Engel , At, Iowa City ; Dianne Jami· 

AI, Mpline, Ill.; Coey Schacht , 
' Dodge ; Sandy lckos, AI , 
Ballroom. 

SOCIETY 
Susan Ariz, Editor 
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PINNED ,Jerry Hutchinson, A3, New Ramp. 
Connie Greer, A2, Rockwell, AI.' ton, Delta Upsilon. 

pha Chi Omega, to Doug Brown, Jan Staton, N3, Lake City, Alpha I 
A4. Garner, Tau Kappa Epsilon. Delta Pi, to Tom Schleisman, Lake 

Donna Nelson, A3, Rockrord, Ill.. City. I 
to Kenneth Wilhelm, Airman 3rd Palli Franklin, A4, Shenandoah, 
Class, USAF, Laverne, Acacia. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jack Fos· 

Carol ln~raham, A3, Clinton, ter, B4, Mason City, Alpha Chi Ep· 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Marv Harner, silon. 
A3, Des Moines, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Joan Walsh , A4, Burlington, Kap· 

Mary Bradley, A2. Algona. Due· pa Kappa Gamma, to Robert Rich· 
hesne College, Omaha, Neb., to eson, Waterloo. 
Denny Waller, A2, Algona, Delta Andie Williams A4 Des Moines 
Upsilon. Kappa Kappa G~mm~, to Joe WiI: 

Judy Stevens, A3, Iowa City, AI· iiams, L3, Ames, Phi Delta Phi. 
pha ~hi, to Bill Braden~erger, A4, Rosemary Robin on, N3 , Fair. 
Danville, Ill., Delta Upsilon. field, to David Gilbert, A3, Spring. 

Karri Gray, A3, Waterloo, Alpha dale. Ark., University of Arkansas. 
Xi Delta, t? Don Pfeiner, A4, Du· Suzanne Shirbroun, N3, Bayard, 
buque, ~hl !<appa Theta, Iowa to Craig MacDonald, Des Moines. 
State UDiverSlty. . . 

Shauna Hughes, A2, Elburn, Ill. , Shirley Siefken, N4, Grundy Cen· 
Zeta Tau Alpha to Chuck Fitz. ter, Alpha Phl, to Robert Johnson, 
gerald. A2, Ceda; Rapids, Pi Kap. M3, Iowa Falls, Alpha Kappa Kap. 
pa Alpha. pa. . 

Marcia Gilliland, 3 Waterloo, l\-~ary E. Camatore, A3, Des 
to H B Hammond ' Belmond, Momes, to Louis W. Shank, Lt., 
Sigm~ Pi: Minneapoli~ School of USAF, Whiteman Air Force Base, 
Art Mo. 

. CHAINED Edie Eckard, A2, Iowa City, Zeta 
Tau Alpha, to Don Roberts, A4, 

Shearon Barry, A4, Cedar Rapids, Iowa CilY. 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Dave E lder· Mary Lee Marksberry, B4, Floyd, 
kin, Ba, Cedar Rapids, Bela Tbeta to Don Hill, US Navy, San Francis· 
Pi. co, Calif. 

Julie Filbert, A3, Council Bluffs, Lynn Nevins, Oradell , N. J ., to 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Bob Nelson, Paul Thornwall, B4, Slater, Delta 
A3, Waterloo, Sigma Phi Ep Bon. Upsilon. 

Stephanie Williams, B3, Red Oak, Diane Forsek, N3, Brookfield, 
Zeta Tau Alpha. to Dick Johnson, Ill., to Virgil Oostendorp, Nichols, 
E4. Lowden, Acacia. Iowa State US Navy. 
University. \ Paula Ervin, N4, Charles City, 

E GAGED Della Delta Delta, to Boyd Boehlje, 
Mary Hansen, A4, Iowa City, Iowa City, Delta Chi, Iowa State 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Bill Housel , University. 
A3, Iowa City. Mary Ann Pauly, N4, Des Moines, 

On alee Gensini. A3, Galesburg, to Roger Cavanaugh, Elmhurst, 
Ill., Alpha ahi Omega, to Al Robin· N. Y. 
son, pa, Esthprville. Alice Andre, N4, Ames, Kappa 

Katie Conrad, A3, Park Ridge, Kappa Gamma, to Jim Clark. M , 
111., to Dan Bedingfield, Ar\illgton Sioux City, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Heights, Ill. Carla Schmacker, N4, Des 

Gale Jones, A4, Moline, Il1. , Moines, Chi Omega, to Stephen 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim Steele, Stewart, Des Moines, U.S. Naval 
E3, Belle Plaine, Delta Upsilon. Academy, Annapolis. 

Kathy Fox, A4, La Grange, 111., Mary Hughes, N4, Lenox, Chi 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Don Kracalik, Omega, to Garland Walter, Lenox. 
G, B~rwyn, Ill. Donna Statler, A2, Washington, 

Jean Dull , A4, Le Mars, Alpha to Jack Emry, B4, Brighton, Pi 
Delta Pi, to Dick Louvar, A3, Omega Pi. 
Cedar Rapids. Louise Osborn, A3, Hampton, Chi 

Lana Borin, A4 , Ilighland Park, Omega, to Drnnis Riggins, A3, 
Ill., Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Ilampton, Phi Gamma Delta . 

Miss Rabe Heads Gamma Phi's 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 

has elected Carolyn Rabe, AS, 
Manchester , president for the com· 
ing year. 

Other officers are Carole Ander· 

CAROLYN RA8E 

sen, A3, Clear Lake, vice pl·esi· 
dent and social chairman; Nancy 
Denny, N2, Des Moines, pledge 
trainer; Sue Corson, A3, Evanston, 
111., recording secretary; Nancy 
Bergstein, A3, Moline, Ill., cOI'res· 
ponding secretary; rlltty Lutz, A3, 
Mankato, Minn., treasurer. 

Karen Maher, A3, West Branch, 
standards chairman; Dargy Hamil
ton. AS. Cedar Falls. scholarship 
chairman; Heather Brisbin , A3, 
Mount Vernon, activities chair· 
man ; Carol Ingraham, A3, Clin· 
ton , house manager and Panhel· 
lenic. 

Darlene Brady, A2, Maquoketa 
and Jan Bul'Ds, A3, Aledo, Ill. , co· 
rush chairmen ; Loroa Bennett, A2, 
Glendale, Calif., judiciary chair· 
man; Linda Parker, Ox, Moline, 
llJ. , rituals chairman; Kathy Peil, 
A2. Davenport, song leader; Mary· 
ann Ruud, A2, Rock Island, Ill ., ef· 
ficiency chairman. 

WHEN MEASURING 
When measuring nutmeats, in· 

cluding coconut, do not pack down 
in the measuriing cup. 

AWS Ollicers' in Meeting 
Council Adviser; Lynette Murdy, vice pre,ldent: 
J_n Arm,trong, prtJident; Cammy Re,,_u, tt ... : 
ur.r; Barb Derr, IIcretary. . "I ' 

- Plloto by AI,,, O:~r I I 

A WS: Something For Every C~:QJ1·;·.:~,:1 
I I I . ' 

Pictured above during their Wednesdey m.etin, 
in the Offic. of Stud.nt AHalrs ar. the ".socl,ted 
Women Students (AWS) llIecutive offic.rs, Left 
to right, they Ir.:" Linda Beth Creed, Freshmln 

By DEBBIE ZIFFREN 
Staff Writ.r 

Coeds, did )IOu know that when 
you registered last fall , you auto· 
matically became a member of the 
largest extra-currjeular organiaa· 
tion on the SUI campus.? 

Upon registration every SUI 
coed becomes '8 member of ' he 
Associated Women Students (AWS1. 

During the year AWS officers, 
chairmen and their committees 
plan a variety oC even4;., for a 
variety of tastes. Tbe ,.purppse of 
planning and participating in the 
activilies is to serve the 'Un/ver· 
sity and community while 5imul· 
taneously developing the leader· 
ship of the women of the future. 

Among the events that are 
sponsored by A WS during a sebool 
year are the Spins~cr's Spree, 
Mother's Day Weekend, U-Sing 
and Profile Previews. Continuous 
events during the year are the 
Foreign Student dinners and the 
Red Cross parties at the Veteran's 
Hospital. In conjunction ",ith stu· 
dent Senate, A WS coordinates the 
activities for Orientation Week for 
the fall and spring sel1lesters. 
This year AWS wlll be a ~o·spon· 

sor with the International Center sistant Counselor to Women': IUsq 
of the Foreign Student Festival at advises the. prgartiUltiOOlc • , •. ' I:-j 
the Union, March 9 and 10. It is npt often l'eC,QgnizcRI: 't~~t 

To famlliarize the freshmen AWS is linked to a nation/II grO,Ul! ' 
girls with the workings of A ~S, the .IntercOllegiate ASJ)Ci~ed ' ,'!I. 
the otgClnlzation ,has a Fre$hIDan men, Students UAWS), OA!~~ 
Counoil, One gil'l Irom each ho s· 200 colleges and univetsitlts iii'1.bC I 

ing unit comprises the Council. Unlled :')tates have al1.wotncn·§.'~?~ · 
The girls help with the vllrious ganizaUons whic~ belQng '~Q\lt\W~ 1 
events, and also ,have their own lAWS sponsors nationlll 'and 'reo 
prpiects during the year. gionsl conventions, encourages 

The A WS Executive Council IItate meels , and sends out a pub
meets weekly before the General lication, The lAWS Quarterly. 
Council. Comprisin~ the five ~em' l Even though eaeh gl'$lUp may 
bers ot the Executive CounCil are have a different name on ' llle 
Jan Armstrong, A4 , Joliet ,lll .. campuses represented, each oh~'~ 
president; .J,.ynnet~e Murdy, A4, goals are similar. lAWS ,gives ,a 
Njlwton, vlce·p~esld~nt ; Barbara sense of unity to natioluil iB!su(1s 
Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids , secretary; facing college women. ' ,; 
Cammy Repass: A3, Waterloo, The bl-yearly na1l0lla1 convention 
treasurer and Ltnda Beth Cree~, will take place this year on the 
N2, Newton, .Freshmen Council University Qf Dklflhoma campus in 
sophomore adviser. Norma.n, Okla., }~arcb 24,·28. ' 

General Council meets every Throughout the school gear, ap· 
Wednesday afternoon. Committee plications are available in the wo° 
chair~en and housing unit repre· men's housing units and at 140 
sentallves as well as the executive Office of Student Affairs for pO~i· 
ofIicers are members of the Coun- tions on A WS committees. Through 
eil. working with AWS, the orgaditl\

Miss Helen Focht, Counselor to lion's purpose of developing the 
Women, is the general adviser to colloge women for the (uture l1ca'rs 
AWS. Mrs. Jean Hornbuckle, as· fulfillment. I 

Bob Given Named President 
WOMEN WERE RIGHT , : 

MINNEAPOLIS - ' Amerlc:ih 
women became three year~ young· 
er Jan. 1, as far as the Prudenllal 
Tnsllrance oompany is c:oncor~ed.; Bob Given, B4, Kansas City, Mo., 

II-as selected president of the SUI 
chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity at 
their elections held earHer this 
week. He will be. assisted in his 
dutie by the newly elected vice· 
president, Torn Stone, A2, -l<eokuk. 

Other new officers incllllle Russ 
Prince, 3, Westchestet, lll'r record· 
ing secretary; G. Brent oSmalley, 
B4, Bakersfield, Calif., lI:~aslirer; 
Bill Stevenson, A2, Iowa dlty, hiS· 
torian; Ron Towell, A2, lowa City, 
corresponding sectetaty. 

Carl Fackler, A3, Indianola, 
house manager; Jerry Alward, A2, 
Grand Haven, Mich., rush chair· 
man; Tom Stone, A2, Keokuk, chap· 
ter editor ; and Bob Cook, A3, Nor· 
folk, Neb .. social chairman. 

Newly elected members of the 
Sigma ChJ Exeoullve Board are 
Jim Tansey, A2, Waterloo, sophQ' 
more representative ; Roger Bauer, 
AS, Keokuk, junior representative; 
and Jerry tJones, .84, Westchester, 
Ill., senJor representative. 

I;'rudenti!\1 now dedllcts thr~ 
yearS (rom their ages In ¢otnJ)ut
ing their premium' rates 'because, 
as t~e seniQr vIce president Alex
ander Query puts it, "they !lve 
longer ~an men." Query heads 
company operlltions , in the s(}ven
state North Central Home Office 
area, . , 

"It turns out that women have 
been right all along 'n 10whimg 
their ages," he adds. " 

ZURICH, Switzerland IA'I - With 
wigs a big ncw fashion trend, you 
n vcr know who is wearing one, 
Signor Carlo oC Coiffeur Ryf demo 
onstrated to the AmericanWomen's 
Club of Zurich. An overflow crowd 
roared with laughter as member 
after member of the audience 
switched from dark brown tresses 
to platinum shades at the meeting. 

";rhe&c. gjrts are going to be reo 
s(lQnSiblc 'fbr designing that special 
i~land,' Bali Hai, on March 1, " 
add~ 'Pat. 

•• • • The new bride is a senior at r------------iiiiii--iiiii-iiiii-iiiii_iiiiiiii_~ 

On the more serious side, Signor 
Carlo assured questioners that a 
wig does not shrink if its owner is 
caught in a heavy rai nstorm - just 
dry it out on a wig stand , then put 
it up on cur'lers, or have it set at 
a beauty parlor. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

" 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

. . .. . ... .". .' . 

HEYNE·COLEMAN WED 
Ch~rlQltc Marian Heyne, daugh· 

of Klr: and Mrs. Donald G, 
Heyne, Charlottesville, Va.. and 
Henry Edwin Coleman, SUI gradu· 

I ,ale student: son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton 'Co1eman, also of Cbar· 
lQUest/lIe. were married on Dec. 
29: 19$2 In th'e First Presbyterian 
Church In Cbarlottesville. 

Northwestern University, Evanston, 
Ill., whcre she is affiliated with 
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. Mr. 
Coleman is a graduate of William 
and Mary at WilliamSburg, Va, 
holding his bachelor of arts degree 
in fine ar ts. He is a member of 
Theta Alpha Phi . He is presently at. 
tending the fine arts graduate 
school here at SUI. 

~{amon~ and Wedding Rinf}~ 
.',. to match 

Tho beauty of a diamolld is cherished 

forever, althol/gh your 11I0Wllil1g will 

wear.olli - be it platillum or gold 

Your diomond will last forever, , 

Budg.t pl_n 

arra",ed at 

mE, Wllhin,ton . I -

For 
Appointment 

Phone: 
7·3691 

tty ottr Portrait ' 
Is Worth ' 

1000 Words", 

T. Wong Studiq 
1] 7 SOllth Clinton 

" 
F.lattery's the Point 

•• t and Marie Phillips hands it out in the three'piece excite· 

ment of crisp cotton boucle . . . the overblouse exq4isitely , 

Schiffll ~mbl'oidered . Beige only. Sizes 6 to 15. 

'$22.98 

Willard's 
l' ollr Calijo/'llia Stom ';'1 Iowa City 

The C~nter of Iowa City - no .a.t Washington 
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Matmen Face 2-Headed Monster 0kla. 

, , 

PHIL KINYON 
157·Pound Dyn mo 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Wrinr 

Sl'V ral yl'3rs ago a young 
lad calJt'd t. corgl' w nt out 
to battl(' a fierce, monstrous 
rlragon, and nccording to all 
historirol r('ports rome 011 t the 
winner, 

Tonight and S:Jturday night the 
Iowa wrestling team will [ace the 
two bigg t wrestling monsters in 
the country when it quares off 
again t the Oklahoma Sooners and 
the Oklahoma State Cowboys re-
pectively, the two lop ranked 

team in the nation. 
IF THE ODDSoMAKERS in St. 

George's day were to g I together 
wilh tho e of today, St. George 
probably would still have a much 
better chance coming oul the win· 

ner than .. tcCu key' tauler" 
would have in either one of the 
dual meets being held in the na· 
tioo's "Wrestling Capitol." 

The Sooners were ranked 0. ' in 
the nation before la I week's 2H 
10 to the Cowboy . The ranking 
was malOly on the lact the Sooners 
had three NCAA chllmpions return· 
jng while Oklahoma State lost three 
champions and third place finisher 
(rom their 1962 championship team. 

One of Oklahoma's cbampions 
was probably lost for the season, 
however, when Mickey Martin 
broke a collar bone wrestling Kan· 
as State' John Thompson in the 

finals of a quadrangular meet. 
Wayne Baughman and Billy Car· 

ter are the other NCAA champions 
on the Sooner squad. Carter won 
the 137·pound liUe last year, ond 
bas a 3-0 mark so for this season. 

Here's Starting Lineups 
IOWA OKLAHOMA ST. OKLAHOMA 

123 Fuller (2.0) McCracken (1-0) Curtis (1·2) 
or Bowman UoO) or Umezawa (1.0) 

130 Parker (4-0) Simons (1-0) Peck (1·2) 
131 Huff (4-0) Reding (0-1) Carter (3·0) 
147 Greenlee (1·2·') Brewer (1-0) Beb (2.1) 
151 Kohl (0-4 ) Kinyon (1·0) Perillo (1·1) 
161 Combs (4-0) Zweiacher (1-0) Davis (0-0) 
In Roberts (0-0·3) McDaniel (1·0) Edgar (1·2) 

Hwt . Sch illIng (2·1) James (,-0) Baughman (3-0) 
or Johnson (l·0) or Skanenslti (0.1) 

m'llllnm" IW'll\Imllm~11 i~l\Ir'III'li~lIIlIImml\:lllh:!!r., illlllllilil" 11111111l111111!llllllllli Imlllll!11 ,11P!III!li~'1111 111m 

His match tonight again t fowa 's 
unbeaten AII;American Tom Huff 
(4-0) will probably be one of the 
best all year in anybody's meet. 

Baughman has a 3'() mark also 
this season, with two wins coming 

in ihe hcnvyweight division the 
other againsl the Pokes' 191·pOund· 
er, Everett Knott las! week. Baugh. 
man finished the 1962 season with 
an 18·3 mark. Carter had a 13·1·1 
record a year a~o, 

- -..--

OTHER TOP grapplers on lhe 
Sooner squad are Skip Perillo, 
] t·5·3 a year ngo, and Bud Belz, 
114. 

To show Oklahomans can pick 
up wresUers anywhere is 177· 
pouoder Tommy Edgar, 1-2 this 
year aod 2·9 in 1962. Edgar was 
pressed into service two yeal'S ago 
when the Sooners were caught with· 
out a 177·pounder. He was student 
manager at the time, and was also 
the only Sooner who could make 
that weight. He never wrestled in 
high schQOlj i/lstead lavoring bas
ketball, 

Iowa's be t chance for a win will 
he against the Sooners, becau e 
they have been known to lose one 
on occasion, In 38 years Okla
homa's dual m el mllrk stands at 
178 wins. 95 los.('s and l2 draw. 
The Jluwks have nevcr beaten 

Oklahoma, losing to them eight 
times , 17·10 a year ago. 

The Cowboys of Oklahoma State 
have lost only IS dual meets In a 
42-year history. winning 272, with 
just 12 draws. In the last six years 
under coach Myron Roderick the 
Pokes have a 56-34 mark, and have 
won lhe National Collegiate title 
four times. 

)n the 32·year history of the 
NCAA championship meet, Okla· 
homa State has won it 23 times, the 
Sooners [ive. The only teams to 
break the two school's slrangle·hold 
on the oatiooal tilLe were Indiana 
in 1932; Cornell of rowa in 1947 ; 
Iowa Teachers coached by Me· 

Matmen 
(COllfin " ed on Page.5) 

JOE JAMES 

On U.S. Pan·Am Team 

* * * 
Sal's Combs Cited 

Karras uiet, Pale After Meeting 
Has No Comment About 
Rozelle Meeting, Betting ' 

From 01 Leased Wires 

or hiq COMBS 

Alex Karras, former AII·American at sm and 81m' lnckle for Ihe 
Detroit Lioos, arrived home in 0 troit Thursday nighL looking pale 
Dnd acting glum and silent DfLer being questioned by Notional League 
Football Commissioner Pete Rozelle about NFL game belling. 

decisionro Ohio 
510111·5 ~ormnn NomInee, 11-0, 
Wisconsin's Paul Mergen, 4·3, and 
Minnesota's Herb Millington, 9-0. 

Last year, while wrestling at 
I 57.pounds, Combs won seven of 
('i ·ht dual meet matches before 
losing to Purdue's Bob Marshall 
in th,' Big Ten finQls. 

'fne 25Q·pound Karras flew hOme 
with teammate Wayne Walker after 
they conferred with Rozelle at a 
secret rendezvous near New York. 
Karras has admilted betling on 
NFL games in whlch he has par· 
ticipated. 

Walker hod only a I()..minute talk 
with the commissioner, in the latest 
development of the pro (ootball 

(.iuthOT oj "/lVaa a T~eJHIge Dwarf', "TI~ Man1l 
Lovu oj Dobie Gilt~", ttc.) 

INFERIORITY CAN BE FUN 
'1'11(, frl~ lIl1t gr&v ~ pruhlrm t'Onfronting college tudf'ntR to
dny i. IIlr(.rionty (I IIJIIQ<. (TIll' fil'lit gmvE'St problem iR of 
cuur 1', thl' rrCI'nt oulhre!Lk tlf IO(lUIt among sorority house 
, II ri .J Let UJ! today look into the eauses of inferiority 
feelings aud their pQI;_ihle cures. 

l' l'rll'Jlo~t8 dividE' inferiority feelings ioOO three principal 
,·:tUog.,Jil'!l: 

l. Phy"i("tl inf"riority. 
:l, J\C('nt.:.1 inf('rwrity. 
fI Financial inferiority. 
C fllw IY tht're i~ n 1'10 a fourth ea~ol'Y! ichthyol~cJlI 

i r"ri .. ritY-ll r, Iinp; that oth r people have prettier It h 
bit T h"li,'VI' thi~ i common only along the COlISts and in the 
On'n! I~~k, /11'(':1.) 

I.e! II t •• rl wilh th" {('('linp; of physical inferiority, perhaps 
en if I W tll1!iI'r-;wnd. Nllturnlly we are inclined to fl'el 

" '-'''''','-''''' ,r to thl' hrnwny {ootball captain or the beautiful home
ling l[uI'Cn. Hut WI' 8hould nol. Look at all the people, 

• I ~thf'r Ilmwny nor bl"lUti(ul, who have made th it marks ill 
..!-> 'I> 'o rld. iAJUk at 'apoleoo, Look at Socroles, Look at 

r, Look lit Lassie. 

Ve are iuc/if/eLl /0 fee! iu(erict 
Whitt I mcon is that you can't alway.B tell what's in ide a 

Pllcknl:" by looking nt the ouLoidl'. (Sometimes, of cour!!C, you 
1'1111. 'J'ukl' l\Iurlhoro ijraretlell, for example. Just one glnnce 
lit that jolly re<\·and-whire PIlc~e-80 bright nnd pert - 80 
nr:lt but not gaudy-so perfectly in place whether you lire at 
a formal dinDer or a bellch picnic-so invarillbly correct for 
IIOY time, clime, or condition-one look, I say, at thiR poroj!;on 
of pnck~ llIld you kn()/D it baR to contain cigarettes of n ~Iut 
lK'rfectioll. And you lU'Il right I That pure whire Marlboro 
filter, thut fine, fla.vorful blend of Marlboro tobacCO!l, wi ll 
JOY{' you a. ~moke to make the welkin ring, wharever that is. 
~ thrnoe of you who bave iust been itting and admiring your 
. Inrlhoro pacla! pince the be~nninp; of the sem ter, why don't 
~· .. u oll"n II ptlck and light one? Light a cigarette, I mea n-
1I0t thl' )mckap;f'. Th~n you elln IiOttle back lind Rmoke your 
, I:trlt,mo lind, at the me time, continue to gaze rtlpturou~ly 
lit the park. Thus you will be twice lIS happy as you li re iI 
thnt i~ po~ ,iblc.) 

But I digrel'. Let us tum now to the second eategory-
111.'111:,1 infpriority. A lot of people think they are dumber than 
uther p/:'oplc. ThIS is not 1'0. It must be remembered that there 
ure d 1,"1'111 kind~ of illtelLig nce. Takc1 for instance, the c1a.s-

,. C':l e of th 'igafOCM! brothers, Clauae and turbridge, stu
do:Jl at \Vue FOl'Co!t. It WIIS always assumed that Claude wall 
tl Jliore intelligent just because be knew more than tur
l,riugc about the arts, the sciences, the social scienoes, the hu
numitir_, and like that. , turbridge. on the other hand, WIIS ten 
time- ~marter than Claude when it eame to tyin~ granny knob . 
Hilt no matter; everybody looked down 00" tupld Sturbridge," 
a thry called him and looked up at "Clever Claude," lIS they 
l:!Lled him. Dut who do you think turnod out to be the mart 
one wll!'n tbeir granny a1mO!1t got loose and ran away? You 
gllc;;, rd it-good old 'tllpid, turbridge. 

We ' arrive now at the final catAlgory, finanei&l inferiori ty. 
One way to deal with thi condition is to increaee your income. 
l'Ou can, for example, become a fence. Or you can pose for a 
'fe r , iI your colleg is w II heated. 

, But a better way to handle financial inferiority is to accept 
it pbilosophicnlJy. Look on the brigbt side or poverty. True 
oIl. f!I may have more money than you have, but look. at ali 
the things you htlve tlUlt lhey Mn't ebts, for instance, and 
hunf(l'r rram~. 

Andbnt about fricndRhip? You don't need money to have. 
friend" Imd Il't lOP f 11 you som thing, good people: the olde 
you grt the JIlO you will realize that nothing ill 80 precious All 

• friend hip, and the rich t man in th.e world is the one with 
the 1lI00t IDOIWy. • ,''' Wu8lo"'-

• • • 
Riclt fir poor, I/OU can 0/1 afford the pkuure 01 Marlboro, 
awilable at popular pricet /rl allSi) "ate. o( the Union, 

belling invesligation. 
Karras. who played tackle (or the 

1956·57 Hawkeye teams was obvi
ously under orders not to talk about 
the sessions, but he emerged pale 
and apparently disturbed. 

The big tackle had said his bets 
were limited to a pack of cigar· 
ettes and a couple of cigars." 

"They didn't say anything to me, 
but I feel I am in the clear," said 
Walker, the Lions' linebacker and 
pl3cement kicker. "And believe 
me, it's wonderful. 

"A thing like this makes you 
stop and think. Thank goodness 
I've never done anything wrong. 
Still I came within a whisker of 
getting into a lot of trouble. I'll 
lure be more careful from now 
on," 
Walker obviously was referring 

to his earlier admission that he 
had met per OM o( !;omewhat 
shady charocter. But he insisted 
he had never discussed football 
with them nor had he ever made 
a bet on a game. 

The player arrived In N w York 
Thursday morning and immediate· 
ly were whisked orr to the secret 
meeting place with Rozelle and 
Austin GunselL, NFL treasurer and 
rormer FBI man. The meeting 
place turned out to be a mid·town 
hotel. 

Karras was the fil'st to be called. 
The Quiz lasted (rom 1l:30 a.m. 
to 12:45 p.m. Then came Walker's 
turn. His Questioning lasted just 
10 minutes. 

After a break (or lunch, Karras 
was summoned for anol her ses· 
sion. 

"I spent part o( the lime lhere 
lalking for Alex," said Walker. 

"I told them he just didn't know 

HAS POLE, 
NO VAULTER 
IMay Take 01 Ad To 
Get One!' Says Cretz 

Coach Francis Crenmeyer, 
whose Iowa Indoor track squad 
is shaping up to be a title con
tender, hal one big problem 
jeopardizing his objectives. 

He doesn't have a pole vaulter. 
"I may have to take an adver. 

tisement in The Daily Iowan to 
find a pole vaulter," Crenmeyer 
moan&d Thursday. 

"We certainly can't afford to 
give up 8 to 9 points every track 
me.t." 

Crenmeyer, who has the Big 
Ten record.holding mile relay 
team and a number of fine dis· 
tance men, including the worlci's 
eighth·nnked half·mUer Bill 
Frazier, lost Tom Hemberger 
through graduation and Jim Ed· 
dins by ineligibility this season. 

Eddins is now working with 
the team, but ineligible for com· 
petition for one year, 
Thul, Crenmeyer must secure 

a pole vautter by Feb. 9 when 
the Hawkeyes open the confer. 
en,e s,,$CHI Igainst Big Ten 
champion Wisconsin. 

I 

CHIROPRACTIC 
One of the Major Healing 
Arts. Offers a generous, 
promising fuftlre. Two ~ears 
undergradtlllie s tat u s ac
ceptable as entrance re
quirem£'11t. 

For information write: 
lIetlJtr., 
Netionel Collate of Chiropreetlc 
20 North A.hllnd Ilyd. 
Chluto 7, IIIlnol. 

Contact DR, FANKHAUSER, 
D,C. 

DIAL 8-8507 

-----------~------

Short Peace Today for NCAA, AAU 

Long Trip orne for Alex 
Alex Karras, left, Detroit Lions tackle and former AII·American at 
SUI. and teammate Wayne Walker wait in New York for plane 
back to Detroit after being questioned In pro football betting In. 
vestigation Thursday, - AP Wirephoto 

* * * what he was doing whe" he con' 
sented to appear on that tel vi, 
sion show." 
Walker was referring 10 an UC 

television inter'view shown Wcpncs. 
day night which had been t.aped 
Sunday. On that show Karras was 
asked if he ever had bet on (oot· 
baJJ games. His reply wus " ( have 
bet on ball games." 

To the question whether hetver 
bet on a game in which he was 
playing, Karras replied: "Y s, J 
have." 

Except to acknowll'dgl' that "we 
met," Rozell~ refused to discuss 
his meelings with tbe players. 

"An announcement will be made 
when the entire investigation of 
rumors has been completed," read 
his terse statement. 

Cincy Nips Braves 
In 52-46 Thriller 

PEORIA, !II. 1.4'1 - The top· 
ran ked Cincinnati Bearcats, 
strelching lheir winning streak 
through 32 games, downed Bradley 
5246 Thursday night in a Missouri 
Valley Conference basketball thril· 
ler that snapped a five·year losing 
string (or the National Collegiate 
champions on lhe Braves' home 
court. 

The last 10 s (or the Bearcats, 
who now are t4·0 (or the season, 
was 70,(;8 ilt Bradley on Jan . 10, 
1962. 

Cincinnati's great defense, the 
nation's best, shut off the Braves 
without a field goal in the last 
8'~ minutes of the game after 
Bradley's Lavern Tart had tied 
the score 4444 with a to· foot shot. 

WINTER FUN ~ 
FOR THE ~.,. 

WHOL~ /..' , 

GANG A' ~r:-: 

RENT: 

TOBOGGANS 

ICE 
SKATES 
ALL SIZES AND 
STYLES -

HAVE FUN WITH 
"OLD MAN WINTERII 

AND 

SLEDS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8·3831 

J 

NEW YOnK 1.4'1- A moratorium 
on boycolls, suspen ions or other 
disciplinary measures against ath· 
letes probably will declared today 
when representa· 
tives of the 
ring A A U an 
NCAA begin at'· 
bitr a t ion talks_~",.~ ... ,,· 
with Gen. Doug· 
1 a s MacArlhur. 
"The a t hie t e s 
themselves hould 
not be pcn31ized 
during tbis period 
that we are trying 
to clean up this R 
mess," one high·placed spokesman 
said Thursday. "r imagine one of 
lhe first moves o( Ihc general will 
be to get the boys back on the 
tracks." 

At the d i reclion of a concerned 
President Kennedy. MacArthur will 
meet with hand,pJcked representa' 
tives of lhe rival factions in an e(· 
(ort 10 end the long and bitler con· 
f1ict for control o( amateur sports 
which is jeopardizing the U.S. per· I 
[ormance in the Olympic bames. 

"We don't anticipate a Quick sel· 
tlement," said Col. Don Hull, ex. ,' 
cutive dil'cclor of the AAU, 

"These talks could drag on (or 
days." 

If so, it seems cerlain thal lhe 
nation's athletes, collegiate and 
unattached, will be free to operate 

without fear of retaliation either * * * 
from the Amateur Alhletic Union I 
or its new rival, the U.S. Track and No Comment on Meet 
~~~.Federation, backed by the I By SUI's Dr. Ray 

"A h b' . t Ik SUI Delln Dr. Robert F. Ray, 
s soon as tear ItratlOn a s president of the NCAA said 

begin, we wit.1 Lift our boy~?tt?( Thursday he preferred ~ot to 
AAU·s a [\ ~ tl 0 ned .meets, . saId discuss the issues involved as 
George Shlebler, assistant dlrec.t. the AAU and U.S, Track Federa. 
or o( the East College AthletiC t ion start arbitration talks in 
Conference. New York today. 

It was the ECAC which recently " I would not want to jeopar. 
imposed a blacklist, asking its 90· din the outcome of the meeting 
odd member colleges to shun the by discussing our side of the 
indo~r meets conducted under the question at this time," Dr. Ray 
auspIces of the AAU. said. 

"We said at the lime that as "We are hopeful that the ef. 
soon as arbitration of the dispute 
began we would lift the ban," 
Shiebler said. "We will send out 
notices immediately to Lhat e(· 
(ecL" 

forts of Gen. MacArthur and the 
officials of the two organizations 
will reach an agreement satisfac· 
tory to both sides," 

Dr. Ray is dean of specia l 
services at SUI. 

CLEAN 2? IT MEANS 

c1aunl,.omal 
T M L 

U 8 , E ACTION MACHINES by WESTINGHOUSE 

320 E. Burlington - 316 E, Bloomington 
"Service & C7eonlincss 

FREE Our Bywords» PARKING 

Exciting ones. With plenty of room for your pro- techniques are required, Opportunities for fast
fessional development. Western Electric's busl· moving careers exist now for electrical, me· 
ness depends on new jdeas, And new engineers chanical and industrial engineers, and also for 
take responsible, immediate part in projects physical SCience, liberal arts and business 
that implement the entire art of telephony - majors, 
including electronic telephone offices, compu- For more detailed information, get your copy of 
t~r·c ontroJled product ion techniques and the Western Electric ca reer opportunities book· 
microwave transmission, On many of these ex· let from your Placement OHicer, Or write Col· 
citing advances in communications, Western's lege Relat ions Coordinator, Western ElectriC 
engineers work closely with engineers from our Company, Room 6306, 222 Broadway, New 
research team·mate, Bell Telephone Laborato· York 38, New York. And be sure to arrange for 
ries. For Western Electric to maintain the Bell a persona I interview when the Bell System re; 
System's ultra ·high quality standards, extra or- cruiting team comes to visit your campus th is 
dinary manufacturing. process and te.tlnl year-or during your senio r year, 

W~gf~fl1 E/~ctficMANUFACTURING AND SUPP~Y UNIT OF THE 8EH SYSTEM t:i'\ 
An equal oPllOrlunily pmploYer 'e' 

r .. " ,p dl manuf.clu,,"S lo,al,ons ,n 13 COl'." 00".IIn8 coni." In meny of Iheso '.Iml· ('''.' plus 36 olhPl'lhroUB~Q"'lh US. 
l"a~~.,,",_ R.5fJICh Cenler, PrJn'"IOn,11 J. ' TlI~typ. Corp, Skokie, III " L,ttle Rock, Ark.· Gen, Hq, 19~ B'oadway, N.Y. 7, N.Y, 
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L & C G· B t Oh· Reds Accuse India I Budget- 'I nearlY $4.J bLlllon mOLe than thel°l'd. A clerk whizled lhro~!lh it Ul ucas 0 one U 10 of I government is ~nrling in thi~ 15 minutes. Fell'er than a thir,1 of 

• 
'

In Weapons RI t (C'I/ill c/ {mill Pane 1) li_~ca l y.e~r. und it lo~s by ~lmost Ihc 435 members wcre in t~eir 
j ,( I (I ( ,., .:;00 million the prevIous hlgb or scats wben he slurled. By the time 

d 
TOKYO fUPI, - commu'ni~t l -- $93.3 billion in the lI'aL' year of he was through the rank had 

T P P b I S t China Thursday indignantly ac- come would be only temporary - 1945. thinned to about 85 - less than 

O ose ro ems a ur ay cused India of Cailing to show the that tl~ ink would ~~rn ~o b~ckl.T~e $55.4 CO.r defen~e, up $2 . 7 I f~:; member for every billion dol-
proper appreclahon for the return once hIS program 01 13.~ bllhon bIllion Crom thl year, IS a recol'd . 

, or captured Indian war material.. in tax cU", off'N by 3.5 billion for peacetime. The $4.2 billion fOI' 1 obod~ got ~p on the House 
By HARRIETT HINDMAN . _--- ------ ------------ I ineluding U.S.-made rocket launch- in lax change., began to tllke hold I space projects i a record nearly floor WIth a kll1d word (or the 

Anist.nt Sports Editor H k LEt T · I ers. and "release the hruke on the Iwice as big as last year' figure, budget. And Re~. Clarence Can-
Last year when Ohio Slate's Buckeyes invaded Iowa City, the aw eyes ow as TIpS The rocket launcher pre.umably ct·onomy." although the space agency direct· non !D-~o.l, ch!lIrm.an of the Ap-

Hawks were faced with stopping Jerry Lucas and John Havlicek which were part o( Lhe U.S. emergency Secretary of the Trea~ury Doug- or called il an austerily budget. porprlollons Committee through 
was bad enough. Saturday, when rowa meets lhe Buckeves here in a I West ,on Pro arms hi!ll11ents to India during the los Dillon figured that on this bas· And the tax cuts, should they whIch all the funds flow, led on 
regionally televised game at 3:30 - --- --- - lin Goa Free h ight of the Sino-IndIan border is a surplus is two or three years ever come through, would be the assault. 
p.m., the Hawks wl'll face the same , Cannon ]'umped on the sl'ze or war. There has been no Official awey. I biggest in all history , both in the 
problem. Only lhe names have been C G lhe p o '~t d d C" l d 'd I changed. age ame announcement (rom New Dt'lhi The $ccrctary told newsmen it lotal reduction oC $13.5 billion and I' J~" e e ICI an sal a 

Throw Stats thus (ar that any oC the American is unrell.onahle to expect Congress the n I or $10 billion. lea t half the items Kennedy wants 
Iowa Fre hman Coach Jim Deyo, Iveapons ha\'e been d K d 1 h b d t C are nonessential. who scouted Ohio Slate in its 92-78 use . to enact a HlX law before next July enne y sen leu ge to ap-

loss of I\linois, ays the Hawkeyes LOS ANGELES (,fI - Opinion In lhe Jist of equipment the Chi· I . Thu~ the first IllX rnll'ef, a ..... op iiol Jlill by messenger along wilh "Spending money we do not ~ve 
differed Thursday as the talent ed ., . c ur h" th h' h f must stop the scoring of Gary Iowa's Hawkeyes are eighth in who performed in the annual East. nese R s said wa returned to the in personal income tox rates. a message Iumg e Ig spots. or things we could gel along with-

Bradds and Dick Reasbeck if they the Big Ten standings, followed by West AIl.Star game scattered to Indian along Ihe Tibetan border would como.! sometime this summer The Senate was squabbling over out - that is what invarIably un-
are to beat the Bucks, ranked Northwestern and Purdue, but it's resume play in the National Bas- between Dec, 6 and 19 were 37 Ilt the: e .. rliest. filibuster rules and didn't bother balances our budgets," Cannon 
sixlh in the nation by the Associ- American·made rocket launchers, to listen 10 a reading of the mes- said. 
sled Press with an 11-2 record. I hard to understand how they got 522 Canadian· made submachine- The hudget would . oar 10 all sage. orr the Senale and House noors, 

"The whole offense is built there. The Hawks are last in both gun , mOre than 2,000 Bl'iti h rilles sorts of records or near records. The House took care o[ getling some of lhe language was even 
around Bradds," Deyo observes. I the field goal and Cree throw shoot· and 117 truck . In tbc fir t place it calls for lhe message into lhe official rec· \ stronger. 
Th.y do have some patt.rns, but ing departments. - - - --- -- - -- -- ---
they lire keyed on Br.dds, too. Statistics released this week 
They start wlttr a pattern we un' show that Iowa has made 1()() field 
derstand, bUI then they give it 
to Bradds lind he IlIkes it the rest 
of the way one-on-one." 
This is possibly the reason he 

holds a 3I·point conference scoring 
average (or lhree games. 

The 6·a junior had the highest 
shooting average of any member on 
the Buckeye team last year, 69.4 DICK REASBECK 
per cenl. He played In 26 games, He's a Gunner, Too 
but his duty was limited because * * * 
of Lucas. good d t';ensive player and re-

Deyo seems impressed with bounder. 
Bradd's moves. "He is probably The forward positions are hlln. 
the quickest 6·8 man you will ever dIed by senior Jllmes Doughty, 
see. He's a very good shot and 6.4, lind veteran starter Doug 
shoots from anywhere around the McDonald, '-5. "Both Dou"hty 
key." .. lind McDonald lire extremely 

Reasbeck, a 6-0 senior, was a tough on the boards and good 
starter on last year's Big Ten drivers," Deyo asserts. 
championship team when he aver· The Buckeyes are a fast-break. 
aged eight points per game. A good ing team, their fast break being 
outside shot, the experienced guard led by the "do-everylhing" man, 
i ~ also real tough on the boards Bradds. They fllll the fast break 

goals of 274 attempts for .365 aver
age. Hawkeye cagers have been 
successCul on 66 of )14 attempts 
rrom the charity line for .579. 

S.cond pille. lnelilln. leads in 
the fl.ld g011 depllrtm.n' hiving 
hit on hili' of lis shots from the 
fi.ld, Top·r.nktd Illinois PIIC" 
the confer.nc. In fr.. throws 
with 17 of f2 attlmpts. 
Iowa's Dave Roach. who held 

ninth place in the scoring race last 
week, rell to eleventh with his 16.8 
average. 

Indiana's hot-shooting guard 
Jimmy Rayl is averaging 34.5 
points per game followed by Ohio 
Slate's Gary Bradds averaging 31 
and Michigan's outstanding sopho· 
more Bill Buntin, who boasts a 
25.8 average. 

lor his size. 
Bradds and Reasbeck were reo against lIlinois in the first half, and Matmen 

held a 39·36 lead at intermission, 
sponsible for 55 of lhe Buckeyes' 
field goal attempts in the lIlinois but the mini slowed the pace in 
game, an indication o( how im- the second half, according to the (Continued from P(/ge 4) 

Iowa scout. 
portant they are 10 the team's of- "Defense is almost always a fea. 
(e~s~~ men change off at the other lure?f Ohio ~lal~ te?,ms and this Cuskey in 1950 and Penn State in 
guard spot, sophomore Dick Rick. one IS no exceptIon, ~ays Deyo 1 1953. 
elts and junior Dick Taylor. Rick. 'Of the man·to·man defense the The three national runnersup 
etts led the Buckeye freshman Hawkeyes WIll meet. . . leading the Pokes are Mark Me· 
team last year, averaging t4.5 1 T~e B.uckeye ~efcnse hel~ Michl- Cracken. 1l.5-po~nd Lillist wrestling 
poinls per game, and Taylor while gan s BI.II BuntIn lo 15 pol.nls, ten at 123; Phil Kmyon, 157 and Joe 
not quite as good a scorer' Is a b~low hIS average, a.s OhIO State James, 19t·pound LiLlist a year 
____ -:.. __ ..:.:..~:..:.'....::...:: slipped by the Wolverllles, 68·66. In ago wrestling at heavyweight 
~~lIInlnUI~nrt-. $0Atla their other Big Ten engagement, McCracken had a 24·2 record last 
_w _ the Buckeyes defeated Mmnesota, year; Kinyon 26-2-3 and James. re· 

78-76. cently named to the U.S. Pan-Am· 
':. .. d erican squad at 17·2. 

, .",,(,0 ........ - He's 50, But Leads Going against Iowa's unbeaten 
• .._ Norm Parker will be Wayne Sim· 

"'poslh 10 ,10,'" U S PGA Tourney ons. Simons last year finished 
Inlureel by I'.D.I,C ° ° second in the Big Eight meet, and 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. 1.4'1 - Big had an 8-4 dual meeL record (or the 
John Barnum, who recently cele- season. He is a junior this year. 
brated his 50th birthday, proved THE COWBOYS ARE riding on 
himself slill one of golf's top com- a 36.meet winning streak, a con. 
petiLors Thursday when he knocked linuous string starting with their 
eight strokes off par 36·36-72 and win over the Hawkeyes in the last 
took a long first round lead in the dual meet oC the 1959 season. Okla. 
72.hole, $25,000 PGA National Golf homa State once had a string or 
Club Championship. G8 (rom 1922 unlil 1932. 

Barnum got eighl birdies for a 

ketbalJ Association campaign. 
The Easl, led by defensive star 

Bill Russell and scoring ace Os
car Robertson, dereated the fa
vored WesL 115-t08 Wednesday I 
night in the Sports Arena berore 
14,838 fans . 

The East scored first and never I 
was collared. Veteran Bob Pellit , 
of the St. Louis Hawks storred for 
the West and was high point man I 
o( the game with 25, 

Robertson scored 21 and Russell 
19 and the lalter was voted the 
outstanding player award. 

Bob Cousy of Ihe Boston eel· 
tlcl, who pillyed his 13th and 
possibly hIs lasl AII·Star game, 
commented : 
"We won because we made a 

minimum of mistakes. As a whole, 
il was one of the be tAli-Star 
performances I've een by any 
team." 1 

The West's coach, Fred Schaus 
oC the Los Angeles Lakers, had a 
contrasting view. , 

"AII·around, il was probably the 
mosl poorly played All·Slar game 
of all time." . 

The East's pilot, Red Auerbach 
of the Cellics, was a satisfied 
man. He said he suspected his 
players would go all-out because 
they had been made the under. , 
dogs. 

WAGNER SIGNS 
LOS ANGeLES IA'I - Slugging 

outfielder Leon Wagner came lo I 
agreeable but undisclosed terms 
Thursday and signed to play with I 
the Los Angeles Angels of the 
American League. I 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

32.32-64 over Port St. Lucie's The unbeaten Hawkeyes, winners 

The club mode a ceremony out 
of the occasion for the 28-year·old 
Wagner, who led the team in home 
rulls with 37, and runs butted in, 
t07, last year. 6,547-yard Sinners course. His ap- of four straight Big Ten dual meets, 

proach shots were so accurate that three or them Ja t week at Madi· 
he needed putts oC only an inch son, will probably wrestle before 
and a root in making two of them crowds of three to four thousand I 

Arwthe1' Friendly on the first two greens. people, "something they all like 
and Exclmlve ServU:e Laler, Barnum dropped two putts to do," commented McCuskey. Intramurals 

Crom 18 Ceel and another from 20 "Down lhere when Oklahoma· 
FREE PARKING as he hit par or better on every Oklahoma Slate meet, they always 

-=~~~~~~~~~~~h:o~le~.-==========. come up with a full house crowd r of around 6,500," he said. 
"OKLAHOMA IS real good, but 

Oklahoma State is that much bet, 
ter," said McCuskey. "The morale 

SUMMER GROUP RATES 
Jet Flights to Europe for 
Students, Staff, Family of 
State University of Iowa 

New York to London to New York 
June 18 to August 22 

only $320 round trip 

Flight arrangements can be mode from CEDAR RAPIDS 
or CHICAGO. 

For information and reservations contact: 

THE 

Marilyn Silverman 
' Department of Romance Languages 
State U nivel'$ity of Iowa 
DIAL 338·7169 after 5;00 P.M, 

CONGRESS INN 
and 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
ARE 

NOW OPEN 

1

0f our team is real high, and the 
matches should all be good ones," 

I commented the Iowa mentor. 

I 
This is the last action ror Iowa 

until after the semester break 

I 
when they will face Northwestern 
here on Feb, 8, the first home meet 

I 

of the year, 

Late Sports Scores 
COLLIGI ..... K.T .... LL 

Geor,l. to, Fl. . Stott 76 
Clncinn.tI 52, '"dl.y 46 

N ... TlONAL HOCKEY LIAGUI 
D.troll 5, 'olton , 
Montreal " Toronto 4 

N ... TION ... L 
BASKET .... LL ... SSOCI ... TION 

.oston 110, ChIcago U 

for your lodging and dining pleasure 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
OPEN FROM 

6:30 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. daily . 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBAL.L 
Friday, Jan. 18 

LIGHTWEIGHT DIVtSION 
Quadr.ngl. L.lgu. 

6:3~Lower A-Upper A 
Lower D·Upper C 

7:30-Lower E-Upper D I 
BOWLING I 

F ... CULTY LE ... GUE 
... t Memorl.1 Union 

t_onel hll') I w. L.I 
EdueaUon " 4 o~ I 
Speech PatholoJY . ... .. . . 4 
DenLal Profs .. .. . •.• . 3 
Geololl)' .. .. . .. . .. 3 1 
Psychology ... , .. .. .. • .. . 3 1 
Dentistry ...... _ ... . 2 2 
Med Labs . 2 2 
Chemistry . • ... L 8 
J oumallsm .. .• . 1 3 

I 
Physical Education . . . I 3 
Engineering ... . " 0 • 
WSUI a 4 

HlGH GAMES: MlLrshall MeKuslek, 
209; (sadore Farber, 198; WILliam 

I Whaten, L98. 
HIGH SERIES: Wayne Paulson, 527; 

Isadore Farber, 518; John Culn, 5L6. 

THE CONGRESS INN 
HIGHWA Y 6 WEST PHONE 338·7901 

3rd OF A SERIES 

JI BECKER 
Another important stlldent employee of Iowa Book and Supply Com.pany is Jim 

Beckel'. Jim is a senior ill the Colleae of Business Administration at the Univer

sity maioring ill labor alld lIlanagement relations. J-irn transfe-rred from Iowa State 

nivei'sity last June 80 that he call enter law school here next Fall after graduation, 

Jim gel1emll1j h(lndles the slIpply department at Iowa Book and sometimes takes 

over the cash register. Another student employee of a student oriented store. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPL Y OFFERS ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF SCHOOL SUp· 

PLIES TO BE FOUND IN THIS AREA. ONE WALL AND A MIDDLE AISLE IN THE STORE'S 

GROUND flOOR IS DEVOTED TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES. JIM RECOMMENDS YOU STOP 

BY IOWA BOOK FOR YOUR NOTEBOOKS, PAPER, PENCilS, AND OTHER SCHOOL 

NECESSARIES. DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE SECOND SeMESTER RUSH. 

Stop in and meet Jim Bocker in OUr Supply Department. Jim is one of over 450 
students who have been employed by the Iowa Book and Supply Company 
during the past 12 yoars. 

EIGHT SOUTH ClJNTON 

, I 
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' Space Eating 

Campus Notes Problems Told 
Grad Renewals I to be sponsore~ by the SUI Com· I 

! 

puter Center 10 the near future. B F- kl t· 
G!-aduate students may begin reo Intended to follow. up in a more Y In es eln 

ne'A mg books, graduate study specific way the introductory lee. 
des~, IOCkerst• Mdtshthelves, f°inr thLie tures dealing with computer pro.' What food do astronauts require 
spnng seme er a e.ll· . ted J' tho 
brary today at 8 a.m. ~ammk blDg Job prep senD I hcad~ lert I~ ' in outer space and what research 

wee 'I n . 0 c, Irec or 01 i. being done in this area? 
the SUI Computer Center, the work., "The I d h tilth t ' 
shops will be conducted by Com. a 'I w 0 .. e seas : 0 ' Humanities ledure 
Puler C te staff members and n~ut wh~t to .eat, Mis Beatr lc! 

Prof. Clifford Leach, visiting en. r . FlOkue telO, dISCUS ed tho e ques 
professor of English at the Uni· rnM .tech!1lcal reprt~senta!Jves. 1 lions for home economic major 
versity of Toronto, will lecture on u~ve~StJlY tgedrou.ps or .d~part. Thrusday afternoon. in l\tacbrid( 
"English Drama without Aris. men meres ill organmng a d't ' 
t U .. t 8 tod ' th Se workshop should call Dr. Dolch. au I onum. 
o e, a p.m. ay 10 e n' l t . 75-4 t Now helping to deVelop food for 

ate Chamber of Old Capitol. e.'{ enslon _.__ Il.e in future space vehicles. Mis 
Leach is on leave from the Uni. • • I Finklestein said that food for space 

versity of Durham, England, where I Plano Reclta ffeding must be easily dige table, 
he Is professor of English. Mary Jane Fitzpatrick, G, Rich· palatable. contain sufficient calo 

)be leeture is sponsored by the mond, Va., will present a piano reo rles. and be ea 'I to eat in space 
Humaoilie Society and is the elta.! in the North Rehearsal Hail Lack of refrigeration, cooking, and 
sixth of the current 1962-63 season. 00 Friday, Jan. 25, at 7:30 p.m. water add to the problems of fooo 

Zoology Seminar 
Dr. Brian F. GlenJster, associate 

professor of Geology, will speak 
on "C 0 nod 0 n t s, Stratigraphic 
Guide Fossils. Zoological Enigma," 
at the Zoology Seminar to be held 

• today at 4:00 p.m. in Room 201 
of the Zoology Building. 

Egger Recital 
Karen Egger, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

will give a piano recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the North Rehearsal 
Halt. 

Miss Egger's selections will in· 
clude French Suite in D minor, by 
J. S. Bach; Sonata in A minor, 
Opus 164 (1817) by Schubert; and 
Three Preludes from Bnok I by 
Debussy . 

Guidance Institute 
Dr. Kenneth B. Hoyt, professor 

in the College of Education, will 
serve as director of a Counseling 
and Guidance Training Institute to 
be held at SUI this coming sum
mer. June 17-Aug. 9. 

Tbe Institute, one of 76 to be 
held throughout the country, is 
part of a program authorized by 
the National Defense Educational 
Act. 

It wiU serve to improve the qual· 
ifications of secondary school per· 
sonnel engaged in counseling and 
guidance and of secondary school 
teachers preparing to become coun· 
selors. 

Bach's Partila in B-flat major ; in space. 
Beethoven's Sonata in E minor, Collapsible feeding tubes have 
Opus 90 ; and Debussy's Children's been developed to facilitate con· 
Corner (1908 ) will be performed. sumption in space. They contain 

Schwengel 
Reintroduces 
Education Bill 

A plan to help the parents of 
the nation's college students meet 
the costs of higher education 
through an income tax credit has 
been reintroduced by Congress· 
man Fred Schwengel (R·lowa) as 
his first item of legislative busi· 
ness of the new session of Con· 
gress. 

Schwengel's new bill combines 
two of the three phased plan in one 
bill: ([) a $50 tax credit each year 
for each child Crom birth to age 
18 or entrance into college which· 
ever is sooner, providing an invest· 
ment certificate in this amQunt is 
purchased at a bank, savings and 
loan institution or insurance com· 
pany; and (2) a provision for a $100 
tax credit for the student or person 
underwriting the major burden of 
student'S college expenses while 
the student is actually in school. 

The third phase oC the bill, pro
viding for use of the funds accru· 
ing under the investment certifi
cate procedure, will be introduced 
at a later date. 

Schwengel estimates that full use 

dehydrated concentrated f 0 0 d , 
which the astronaut eats by insert 
ing tubes through the face piece of 
the helmet. 

Bite sized pieces of food have 
been covered with a special , edible 
coaling for easy eating in space. 
The casing is provided to keep 
fnod confined so that no crumbs 
which might harm the machine or 
astronaut will be released in the 
space vehicle. It also maintains 
moisture content and helps to pre· 
vent spoilage in 70 to 80 degree 
temperatures. 

Food must be used to counteract 
stresses rather than to add 10 them , 
Miss Finklesleln said. Diets for the 
astronauts are approximately 15 
per cent protein, 32 per cent fat . 
and 53 per cent carbohydrates. 

The diets are high in carbohy· 
drates in order to maintain gnod 
sugar level in the blood. Also, car· 
bohydrates arp especially enjoyed 
by pilots in flight. 

Much is being done in the fi eld of 
fnod for outer space. Miss Finkle
stein said, but much more remains 
to be done in the space effort. Con
ditions of diet and health of a per· 
son or animal are important fac· 
tors in the aCCects oC rad iation , she 
concluded. 

C k h of the plan by a family would pro· 
omputer Wor 5 Op vide approximately $1800 to help 

Finals Begin 
One Week 
From Today SUI faculty members interested defray college expenses by the 

in using computers in their reo , time each student had completed 
search projects may at rend a his fourth year of college. 
series of "FORTRAN workshops"l Schwengel contends that since the 

Studio Plays 
Given Today 

I 
government recognizes the tax reo 
lief principle for the business com
munity, it is equally as important 
that the same type of recognition 
be given to those who pay for col· 
lege educations. 

SUIowans Thursday began their 
final week of classes for the se. ] 
mester before the final examina
tion week begins Jan . 25. 

An official study day is scbed. 
uled between the close of regular 
classes Jan . 23 and the slart of fi'

l nal examinations. 

F· t C The examinations will end Feb. Irs ase 1 and University mid·winter Com· 
Two short plays, one written by mencement will be Saturday, Feb. 

an SUI student, wilt be presented F B bb 2. 
today at 3:30 p.m. in the Studio or 0 Y Registration for the second se- ,' 
Theatre in Old Armory. Admission mester of the 1962-63 school year 
is free. WASHlNGTON lUPIl _ Ally. will be Feb. 4-5, with classes meet. 

"Dust and Slars," written by Gen. Robert E. Kennedy, arguing ing for the first time wedneSdaY'j' 
Dcl Nett, G, Iowa City, is the story . . Feb. 6. 
of a love triangle between a fa. a court case for the frst time, Studenls will have their first op· I 
ther , son, and his fiancee, against started at the top Thurs(Jay when portunity to pick up registration 
the background of a croP-destroy. " he urged the Supreme Court to materials Jan. 29. beginn ing at I 
Jng draught. strike down Georgia 's county unit 8:30 a.m. in Macbride Hall. Per· ' 

Nett will direct the play. Uoyd 1 voting system as an "invidious sons not enrolled for the current 
Frerer. G; Vivienne Hugh, A2, I practice." semester will be required to make 
Teaneck, N.J .; and John O'Keefe, There were more Kennedys on an advance payment of $50 when 
~3, Marshalltown, have the lead· I hand to watch the proceedings than ~~:. receive registration mater'j 
109 roles. . . there were judges on the bench. Dormitory contracts for the , 

The second play, dU'ected by Jill The family gather in" included the 1963.64 academic year can be 
Ward. G. Binghamton, N.Y., Is a First Lady." picked up at the Dormitory Assign. \ 
cutting from a longer American The 37-year-old brother of the ment Office beginning Monday. I 
social drama. President spent about a half·an· 

i Major roles wlll be played by hour presenting the Government I 
• Frcrcr; Richard Palmer, G, Birm- views in opposition to the Georgia Pharmacy C inic 

ingham, Ala., and John Tiffany, voting law. His appearance eli· 
A3, MaJlwell. maxed arguments by both sides in Scheduled at SUI -- ---'-- I the case which .the high court the~ 

MEDICALLY I t~ok under adVisement for a decl' Pharmacists from across the 

I slon later. nation are expeclcd to attend the 

PROVE N The AtlOrne~, . G~n~ral..t0ld t~e second annua.! Clinical Seminar on 

\ 
co~rt that th~ , I~VldIOUS GeorgIa I Hospital Pharmacy, which opens 

PROTECTION umt system stnkes at the very ; Sunday at SUI and continues · I heart of the United States." through Wednesday. 

\

. He said that if the right of every "Small Volume Sterile Products 
citizen to vote in a fair election and Aerosols" is the theme of the 
is not protected, "The whole fab· seminar. Topics to be discussed in· 

\ 

ric of the American way of life is c1ude "Educational Impact on Hos· 
0 ; irreparably damaged." I pital Pharmacy," "Preventing 

Under the Georgia Democratic Problems in Extemporaneous Com· 
. primary system, counties are as- pounding, " "Devices and Methods 
signed varying unit votes. City 1 of Drug Administration," "Aero-

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

voters challenged this on grounds I sols" and "Quality Control." I 
that rural areas are given undue Guest lecturers will be Louis Jef· 
weight in electing candidates. \ frey, president of the American 

Society of Hospital Pharmacists, 
NEW VIOL.ENCE , Albany, N.Y. , and Robed Keegan , 

CARACAS, Venezuela - Defiant I president of Ampules, Inc ., Hud
Communist·led students threatened son, Ohio. 
new anti-Government action after ----
police searched the Central uni-'I GAS-FIRE·BooMI 
versity but Cailed to find $660,000 JACKSONVILLE, Fla. <UPI) -

seum. A schoolboy who recognized his room Wednesday night from a 

in French art works stolen Wednes· Howard P. Mitchell thought he 
day from the ational Art MU' ! smelled gas Wile II he returhed to 

-NEW PROCESS , and Identified the tommygun· visit to a local bar, so he tossed a 
I wielding bandits as University stu- , lighted match in to check. The 

I dents was shot and wounded by blast blew out every window in the 
one of the gang. . room. 

Phone 7·9666 

COllE&EMATE GARTER 
Made if r.d shirred Util aid 
ti •• black lace with the charm 
If ... Cay liDlties. 

Price $1.110 

COLUQEIlATE 
C..,. tile IOslallia If tbe 
psl,,_t era, wear nair .f 
slaur r •• arllbads. 

. . Price $1,110 per pair 
musl ' Irdtr. 

COLLEGE MATE SUSPENOER 
Be smart. be IIJ, willt I red 
clip .. n suspender ia rockinl' 
chair styl •• 

Price $2.110 

COLlEGEMATE MEGAPHONE 
tlear, hear a Iat af cher with ~. . , 
a touch af yesleryear. Comes 'I sizes 7, 9, aid 11 Inches. 

Prkes resoeclIWelY 

•• 

Delicious at any seasolt ... "J? 
(J-'e~f 

• • .. 

now! 
CAMPBElL/S 

,*'.D~U -.: :.::,:,:, . lOMA TO ' 

MORRELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
BOL.OGNA . PICKL.E & PIMENTO· 

SPICED L.UNCHEON 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 
3 LB. $249 

CAN 

IT'S ECONOMICAL 
,dtlUAL'TY TESTED •• 

~Y·VEe 

Facial 
Ti sue 
VI",'TE·1ELLOW·PINI( 

$ 
5 400 

COUNT 
BOXES 

CUT UP-PAN READY lit 29~ 

MORREL.L'S YORKSHIRE 

BACON L.B. PKG. 4 9~ 
MORREL.L. PRIDE 

WIENERS .•.. , • L.B. PKG, 

MORRELL. PRIDE PORK 

SAUSAGE .....• LB. ROLL. 

GOLDEN NET BREADED 

SHRIMP 10 OZ. PKG. 59rt 

HY-VEE SLICED OR HALVE 

PEACHES 

4 NO.2!12 9C 
CANS 

DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNK· TIDBIT 

PINEAPPLE ' . . . ,4 ~~~~ 
HY-VEE 

TOMATO JUICE 4 460Z, 
CANS 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA. 
I 

FRESH 

.. ,5 Wz oz . 
CANS 

GREEN ONIONS 2 Bunches 

FRESH GREEN 

CUCU.MBERS 2 FOR 

CALIFORNIA CURLY 

ENDIVE. , ....• LB. 

CALI FO RNIA 

AVOCADOES. ... . EACH 

SOUP 
3 TALL CANS ' 

Fresh From Hy-Vee/s 

In-Store Bakery 

BANANA NUT 

CAKES 
EACH 49c 
ORANGE - COCONUT 

DANISH ROLLS 
EACH 6¢ 

ALL VARIETIES 

RYE BREAD 

LOAF 19' 
WHITE - SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 
2 FOR 29¢ 

, 

FOOD STORES 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

I! 
10 
~ 

sl 

j 
: 

I , 

I ,. 
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Miller 1 sf Employe 
To Be AP Head 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (uPIl - Benja-

Imin M. McKelway, editor of The 
Washington Star, resigned Thurs
day as President of The Associated 
Press. Paul Miller of Rochester, 

I
N. Y., president of the Gannett 
Newspapers, was elected to suc
ceed him. 

Miller, first former AP employe 
I~ become the corporate head of 
the worldwide news service, was 
elected at the mid-winter meeting 
of the board of directors. McKel
way, 67, has been president for the 

I last five years and he continues as 
a director. 

1-------------------

TN & Recording Stars 
In Person 

THE VENTURES 
"TOP 40" Orchestra 

"2,000 Lb. Bee" 
"Ram·lunk·Shu$hu 

"Walk Don't Runrl 
Adm. $1.50 

- SATURDAY -
Midwest's Newest 

Recording Star 

DALE THOMAS 
Ind His: "TOP 40" Orch. 

Adm_ $1 .00 

AND 

CONGENIALITY 
AT 

DONNELLY'S 
South of Jefferson Hotel 

NATION ALL Y FAMOUS RECORDING STAR 

TROY SHONDELL 
WILL PLAY THE 

T.G.I.F. SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT 

THE HAWK 
SATURDA Y NITE: SUI's THE FELLAS 

PAUL AND' JO/5 GRILL 
(across rom the Engineering Bldg,) 

TRY OUR 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
75¢ " 

Mit3ill-' ---~----. ... _______ .... 2 ANDY GRIFFITH LAFF HITSI 

STARTS TODAY it .. ,I All The Other 

Services Are Happy 

To Announce 

That Andy 

Call: 

,"IIIIIII"'lll.inl;II'IIIIIIIIII"I' 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~:[~!~[J 
NOW! NOW! 

the most FUN . .. 
since "PILLOW TALK" 
SHOWS -1 :30·3:30·5:30· 
7:30·9 :25 - "F'ature 9:40" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"An Answer" 

, HELD OVER 

Ends 
Tonite Marie Schell in'END of DESIRE' 

r.=:===. t.1 ~ t; .====0 
4 Days StartirT;J TOMORROW ... SATURDAY! 

TIME MAGAZINE says ... 
II A GRIPPING SHOCKER" 

Filmed In 
Manhattan's 

Lower Depths 

e--e 

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 

Show It ' :30 p.m. 

THE DAI Y lOWAN-I_. CIty, 'a.-r:ricfay, Jan. ii, 1~ ... ., 

r . , 

CLASSIFIEDS DON'T ~ME THI BIIUI'. 
IIOW DlD'T1IPt KNOW voU 
lUST fallSWED 'TIlE. CNt.? 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day . ....... _ .l5c • Word 
Six Days ........ __ .19c 8 Word 
Ta Day. _........ 23c 8 Word 
One Month . _ . . .. Me a Word 

For ~utive InrertlODI 
U/Iinfmum Ad. 8 Wordli) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SECOND .emesler reservations for 
,raduate men. CookJn,_ Soft .. ator 

showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7-5848. 2-4 

SERIOUS but con.enlal male student 
wanta to share convenIently located, 

comfortable apt. Write Box 62, Dally 

HOME FOR RENT 'I ---B-AK-E-II-V-G-O-O-D-S--, -

ONE bedroom colt are. Completely re- HOME baked bread, flakey crust pte. 
modeled and newly furnJsbed. 575_ and paotrle •• Call Jake Kobe., .tat. 

Dial B-3938. 1-19 llcen.ed baker at 7-3177. 1·31R 

---------Mist. FOR SAlE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Iowan. 1-18 PORTABLE Stero. New. Best oHer 
GRADUATE men only. Quiet. Clean_ takes. 8-5933. 1-18 

CLEAN one·bedroom apt .• occupancy 
now until Sept. 1st. Stove. refrlller

ator. Excellenl washIng tacUlUes. $70. Cook In, privUeges. II E. Burllng-
tnn. 7-5349. 1-8 CONN yalye trombone. EKcelient con-

cUlIon. 325 N. Gilbert. 1-16 
per monlh. DIal 8-05J1-x324t. 1-24 ------ -

ROOM - close In. Graduate student, 
...... In •• rtlon I .......... at ... 211 N. Dod,e. 2·5 FOR SALE: AntiqUes, ru,., small 
..... - ........ m .... .. - mlsceUaneous artJclel. 7-3528. 1-18 

MODERN Apt. Cookln, facUlUes ' ancl 
bath. Clo.e In. Married students 

preferred. 337-1I356. 1-23 
Fin Insertions I Month ... $1.15· NICE ROOMS. Call 8·2518. 2·9 
T I rt .... -- ......... 115. COMPLETE component ste .... o SYII- LARGE apartment furnlshed (lr un· an nse -, ..-'m ..... . ROOMS tor male studenh. Over 21. tem with Reatb amplUler. Re~Kut furnJsbed. Dial 8-4843. 2-18R ·Rn, for Eec:h Col""", lnell 7-7f85. 2·11 turntable. x3225. 1·25 ... 

Phone 7-4191 

From • ' .m. Ie 4:31 p.M. wNlt· 
dey.. Closed s.t\Irdey,. An 
ElCPtrlenced Ad Taker Will 
... Ip You With Your Ad. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN RESeRVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

PIANO lessons. Music ,r I d u ate. 
7-7957. 2.9 

TUTORING 

TUTORING Mathematlca. CaU after 
5:30 p.m. 8-5933. 1-19 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Black bl-Cocal elasses. Reward . 
x3488. 1·19 

LOST: Man's ,Old Omela Watch. Re· 
ward_ Dial -2314. 1-22 

HOME fURNISHINGS 

APPROVED housing. Men. Kllchen , 
lounge. 2 doubles and 2 trlp!e bed· 

rooms available February. ~O per 
month. 7-5652. 2-12 

2ND SEMESTER opentngs. Student wo-
men 21. Single, lola double with 

cookln". rerrlcerator, phone_ Close-

GENUINE ALGERIAN BRIAR 

PIPES $3.95 
MADE BY COMOY'S FOR 

COMER'S 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALJ 

1956 General Delux 35' x 8', 2·bedroom 

1 
shower and tUb. Immediate posses

sIon. $1750_ 837-7071. 2-17 ---- -- ---- -
FOR QUICK CASH 

lD. 8-871>.>. 1-19 1 

FREE ROOM - 1I1rl student, excbange PIPE SHOP I 
lor work. 7-5510. 1-18 '===:-::=::-__ =====' 

Sell Your House Trliler To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 

601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 
Phon. 752·1106 

BURLINGTON, IOWA 
ROOMS wllh Cull kitchen; Graduale lIlAN'S SchwInn ble.vele. Cood condl· 

men or women. Black'. Graduate tlon. Reasonable . 7-4579. 1-22 
Hous • . DIal 7-3703. 2-15 -- ----- ----::c--: 
----------------.----- FOR SALE: Transistor radio. EKcel-
APPROVED room wllh private kltch. lent condItion. B-4279 aller 5 p.m. FOR SALE _ 29' Palace. ExceUent 

en. 2 under,radual. alrls. DIal 1.18 condition. $800. Parked on Clnest 
7-3703. 2-8 SPEN~lcroscop •. Oll len •. Mech. ~i040~ .'orest View. Come or c~~ 
SLEEPING room_ Close In . 8-1784. 1-22 anlcal ,tage. Reasonable. 8·70(8. 1-18 ----- -- -- -- -- ---
APPROVED room. 2 or 3 boy •. Kltch- PORTABLE clothes dryer. 6 mOI_ old. 

en prlvlle,es. fSO. 214 N. Capitol. 7.9557_ 1·22 
1·23 

----- FOR SALE: Tboroughly recondltloned 
SINGLE rooms. Men. 8-4247, 1-23 Royal Standard Typewriter. $60.60_ 

x4288. 1-23 
ROOMS rOT male students. Close In. -----

Shower. 7-2573. 2·17 UNDERWOOD portable typewriter. 

195:1 - 8' Y 31' Manorell • . Alr-con. 
dllIoned, good condition. Dial 8-0571-

x62 between 8:00 a.m . Ind 5:30 v.m. 
and on weekends. 8-5340. 1·26 

USED CARS 

MAN to share double room. EKlreme- ....!.25..:-B~70~t~ 5:30 p m~__ ::!~ FOR SALE: '62 PonUae Catllllna. Four 
Iy nlco with cooking prlvUe,es. Dial SACRIFICING IIghlwelght bicycle; door sedan. Hydra, li cense paid. 

6-5773. 2-7 1 room alr·condIUoncr. 8·2{)84 even· Dial 7·9134 on Sit. or arter 5 p.m. 
In,5. 1·24 week days. 1-25 
MATCHING h d I I 82282 FOR SALE: Crown !moorlaJ. 1955 {ull 

HOUSE FOR SALE couc an cIa r. - 24 1'ower equipment. Fine condition. 

WHY PAY RENT? $103.00 per month., C ~r~r/~o~'T~USI;l sali;r;;:I~n ~~:~22'MERCURY Montclair hard.:~:' 
(laxel and Insurance Included III come. from Ihese superb neW SBld- 8-4533. 1-23 

price) 3 bedroom Plum Street home. win planus and orgall' . Now a.vall-
Built in cupboards, range and wall ISblehl I?wa City a~ L~u and ,sons, FOR SALE: 1~52 MG-TD . Call 33~56. 
oven FuU basement puctlcally tiled 1000 Mehose Ave. For free demon- rt 6 119 MAloY extras. Possession Feb. 1. Make s,rallon call 338-188.. 2-18 a or ~.m. • 
lIB an oller. 8-2729. 1-2' FORSALE7Ii.'1.~e r ;"e~ cl;;;!r, 1953 STUDEBAKER V-8 two door, 

, dcsk , coffee tables, ru,s, mlscel- • good tlr~ :::878. 1-23 
---ty-P'-I-N-G--SE-R-Y-'C-E--- ID~~s_turnlture. 6 8918~ ~-25ll956 OLDSMOBILE 98. Power 5leerln" 

FOR SALE: One broken heart. Wrlte brakcs, air condillonln ~, radio, heal· 
Box 24 Dally Iowan. I. J • • ' oxx . 1-18 cr, new Ures. 7-2522 after 5.00. 1-19 

NANCY KRUSE IB~I electric typln~ , - ---------- -
service. Dial 8-8854. 1-31R , SO MG-TD Classic. New en,lne, tires 

and clutch . Excellent condition. 
JERIW NYALL: Electric I.H.M Tv" WO'tK WANTED 338·9572. 1-30 

Ing. Pbone 8-1330. 1-31R 

BIX Furnllure StnppIlIg Service, For TYPING wanted . ExperIenced Low WANTED laundries. ~0~5.!!: . .2:!..! 
Information, "raham', AnUque rate. Dial 645-2315. H8 lRONINGS weU done. Reasonable . AUTOMOTlYf 

Shop. 1225 So. RIYerslde Drive, 2-' 338.9683_ 1-20 ___ ~~ __ ~:-:-~ __ ' _ _ llAVZ EI1(Ush B.A. wut type. Setty 
CHILD CARE Stevens. 8·1434 . 1·31R 

HF.lP WANTED 
CHILD CARE ve1'l1l1 pre-school - In· 

vestlgate the tremendous ad· 
vantAllo. your chlld will achieve by 
altendlnr pre-sc!Jool. This I. an added 
benefit IC 10U are presently ualn. 
cblld care oulolde the h~me. Jaclt 
" Jill ~llrs.ry School. 615 S. Capitol 
Dial 8-3890. 1-&OR 

TYPINC: ElectrIc mM; .ccurate . E. 
perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 1-3IR 

't'YPrNC. Reasonable rate._ Short:li" WANTED {or FuUer llrush, part lime 
peTS and thesIs. 7-3843. 1- IR help, 388-0001. 12-2& 

N PING, electric experIenced, ac l PART Ume help wlnlee:\." Apply In 
curate. DIal 8·57b. 1-3IR person. Pizzi, Villa, 216 So. DUbU~fi 

AlJ. klndt of 11Plnl. Experienced 
Call 8-5246. 1.3lR WAITRESS wanled . Mu.t be clean 

WILL baby sit. My home weekdays. and neat. Apply In person. Las les 
Near StacUum. 8-3245. 1-18 20' CENTs a pa/l. _ caU Pat KaUam. Red Ba rn. 715 So. Rlverslde Dr. 1-18 

WANTED 

lRONINGS. Student lJoyS and Illrlt 
22U N. Dodre. Reasonabl. prl" •• 

." 

WANTED : Woman to abare apart. 
ment. Call 8-3823. 2-2 

WANTED sewing to do In my home. 
Evenlngs 8-9612. 1-23 

IRONI GS. Student boys and girls. 
220 N. Dodge . Reasonable prices. 2.11 

WANTED to buy dressers bunk beds 
studenls desks. Dial 7:'3277. l ola 

WILL baby sit aCtcr 5 p.m. In your 
home. Experienced. 8-1784. 1-22 

PERSONAL 

7-5583. Wltl p.ck up and d~Uver . 
1.3IR 

TYPING Dllmeogra~hlll', No';ary Pub 
lle. Mal')- V. ':IW'ns. tIJO I<>..,a Stat. 

Bank BId,. DIal 7-2856. I -SIR I 

TYPING .. rvlce - electrIc - x256' OJ 
7-5986_ 1-3IR 

WHO DOES IT? I 
RAZOR repair service - Shick Rem

In'ton~ Sunbeam, Norelco. M.eyers 
Barber "bop. 3-7. 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 
In CMlI' own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO GET quick result. b¥ ad,..rtlsln, used 
artlclosln The Dally lowln claS01Ned • 3 So, DubllClUa St. 7·9158 

aecUon. _ _ _ _ 1-30R ~~~!!!~~~ ••• __ ~ 
AS&JRED Income Tax. 224 South LInn 

HoUman, 7-4588. 2-10 MONEY LOANEO -- -- --- -- --ALTERATIONS. r.easonable. 7-3528. Diamonds, Carner •• , 
1-18 

\ 

Sl'UDENTS! 

Interested In 
Carrying A Daily 

Iowan Paper 
Route? 

Good Pay . .. Few 
tv ol'king II ours 

Apply In Perso., 

Circulotion Dept. 
Daily Iowan, Room 201 
Cornmunicltio!1s Canter 

TROUBLE ,.ttlna auto Inaurance1 See 
Bob Bender. Dial 8·0639. 2-5 

SENIORS I 

$180.00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR PAVMENTS 

START IN APRIL 
0, •• angemonlS must be made before 
Jln, 26 for delivery It grldultlon. 

from 
hawkeye imports, Inc. 
lOuth lummlt at wal'1.ut 

phone 337·2115 

stronger 
safer 

BODY '"-'"no,,'" 

STEEL 18-20 GAUGE 

than most domestic c~rs 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
903 S. Riverside Drive 

, Typewriters, Watches, Lugglg., 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIAPARlNE Diaper Rent.1 Service by ~====--=~-=:-::- ---- --
----

~1.~J~. ~.'~OX~X~ha~s-a~m-es-.a-gC~I;-;-I"hC i TYPEWRITERS 
lIlI.c. F'ol' Sale lI.tlng today. 1-18 

I 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du

buque. Phone 7-9660. 2-15 

FiNK .... QF- TIlE WEEK: Lost~c park.' 

Ing sP.C:~~·:·DERETTES 1-18
1
, 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROVAl Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

I-----~--

L-________ ,\. • • : .~ . 1' ( 

INSTRUCTlO:-.l 

REGISTER NOW,. 
New Classes -- February 4th 

Both Day and Evening . 
Contllct Frank H. McCabe now for information on how to qu'!l\ty' 
{or the many superior positions now available. . 

Iowa City Commercial College , 
Washington at Dubuque Phona 337·1644 

" Thorough, Up·to·Dat. Training" , 

RE:MEMBER THE 
OLD ~'yS BEFORE 
a..c::o::s, W~EN THE 
~~~~U 
St-IcWeo LP AT ALL! 

~ . 

BEETLE BAILEV By Mort Walk.r , 

BOy, LOOi< Ai TIlESE 
Ol.D WALLS! t 'LL SET 

nils BARF.ACK6 
HAS SEEN SOME. 

TIME'S! 

THE 'r'ELLING, THE. 
CA~oUG'NG, THE THOUSANDS 
WHO PASSED THROUGH riERE: 
DURING WOf<LD WAR TWO-__ 
I CAN SEE IT ALL.! 

r-----------~--------~--, 

I
S 

I 
I, 

'. 
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Gen. Norstad 
Attacks U.S. 
Nuclear Stand 

EREJS A OTHER SPECTAC LAR STAMP AVING EVENT, IT'S RANDALL/S BIG 

EW YORK (UPI ) - Gen. I 
LeurJ orstnd, form pr Suprem(' 
Allied.. Commander in Europe, said I 
Tlluuday it was "wholly reason· 
able" for all of the 15 member-
nations of the orlh AUan1ic I 
Treaty Organization (NATO) to 
have a voice in making decisions 
on the use of nuclellr weapons. I 

Norslad's position is in opposi· 
tlon ID the pre. enl U.S. policy, I 
whlch is that all nuclear weapons 
now available to NATO are Ameri· 
can and final authority on their use 
rests with the Presidcnt. Norstad 
recently wa ucceeded by Gen. 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer, former chair. 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Noutad was honored at a din· 
ner marking Printing Week. He re' l 
ceived the 1963 Franklin IIward for 
di tingllished ervice from the 
Printing Industries of metroPolitan ,. 
New York. 

A cillllion which III';;ompanied the 
alVord • aid Norstad had strength· 
ened the NATO allia~ce and thatj 
"hi brilliant leader hIp has blOCk', 
ed Soviet expon ion in Europe, pre· 
venting the loss of even one square 
Coot oC free territory during hi 
command ." 

In an acceptance address to some 
1,400 repre. entativcs of the Adver· 
tising, Printing ond Publishing In· 
duo trieR, 'Morstad said that the u ~e 
oC nuclear power j applied to mili. 
tary u e "may well be the heart 
oC the problem of NATO's ur· 
vlval." 

"The questions," he ~Qid , "ore 
where oulhorily should be placcd 
lind how lhat authority should be 
exercised. " 

~ennedy Gets 

Fanfani Vote 

Of Confidence 
WASIIlNGTON (.fI - President 

Kennedy won Italy's cautious sup· 
port Thursday for a NATO nuclear 
force, and its pledge' to back Bri· 
tain's eUorl to join the Common 
Markel. 

Kennedy and Amintore FanCani, 
Hilly's Prime Minister, ended two 
days of tlllks, Thursday. 

The talks began shol'Uy after 
French President Charles de Gaulle 
turned down Kennedy's Invitation 
to join the Nas au pact-an agree· 
ment between Kennedy and Brit
ain 's Prime Minister Harold Mac· 
millan to provide NATO with a 
mullinalionol nuclesr lorce. 

De Gaulle made it clear at the 
some time thot he oPPO es Brit· 
ain 's early ntry into the Euro· 
peon Common Mnrket. 

The Kennedy-Fanfeni meeting 
provided the President with an 
important ally in his NATO family 
difCerences wilh the French lead· 
:;'. some diplomatic observers not.,' 

They feel also that by coming 
out clearly on Kennedy's side, Fan· 
fani made a decisive step toward I 
revitalizing his country 's role in 
the AUanlic community and in iso· 
lating De GaUlle. I 

Kennedy and his guest, the c0!ll' 
munique said, agreed that JO. 

creased invigoration of Europe -I 
which means getting Britain and 
perhaps other Weslern nalions into , 
the Common Market - would 
bring "gl'cater solidity and pros. ' 
perity" to Europe. 

S2 Adult Education I 
Courses Scheduled I 
By Iowa City High I 

Fifty·two adu lt education courses 
will be held at five places in Iowa I 
City, beginning the week of Feb. 
4. Most of the classes will meet 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. I 

Included in the curriculum are 
courses in home economics, busi· 
ness education, languages, shop, I 
art, general interest, and leisure. I 

Tuition i one dollar per ses· 
sion. No course will be continued I 
if less than five people enroll for 
it. 

Registration may be made by I 
calling 7·7526 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Students have been requested to 
make early payment of their tui· 
lion, either by mail or in person. 
The address is Adult Education, I 
Iowa City High School. 

X 15 Shoots to 51 Miles I 
In Experimental Flight I 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, I 
Calif. iA'I - XIS pilot Joseph Walk· 
er shol 51 miles high Thursday, l 
which was II record Cor flighls with , 
the rocket plone's big bottom fin I 
removed. He later predicted he I 
would be able La go even higher, 
perhaps to 300,000 feel. : 

'J't)e National Aeronautics and 
Spare Administration research I 
plane has slarted nying without 
lhe bottom fin, called the ventral, l 
in an effort to find a way to top 
Its record oC 314,750 feet. 

The record nighL was made with 
tbe ventral fin in place, but Air 
Force Maj. Robert White reported 
this gave the plane a tendency to 
roll when it re·entered the atmos· 
phere. I 

Engineers said Walker hiL a 

2600F 
With Your Purchases - You Don't Need Cou 

VALU. SELECTED, SWISS 

IT'S DELICIOUS 

COOKED WITH 

POTATOES, 

CARROTS, 

TOMATOES 

and ONIONS 

BOYD'S ALL. 
MEAT 

OPEN 
Everynight 

PLENTY 
FREE 

PARKING 

LB. 

RING BOLOGNA 

C 

GOLD BOND STAMPS -

HIS , 

OFFERED 
GOld) BOlD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASe OF 

EACH PACKAGE 

CONTADfNA 

PIZZA MIX 

o II) STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

5-303 CANS OF 

BLUE LAKE 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

4 (ANY SIlE) 

LIGHT BULBS 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

2- V2 GAL, CARTONS 

OF FLAVORITE 

ICE CREAM 

GOld) BOND STAMPS 

OF 

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
Jtaaatititi~t' .... ~~~,~~~~3( )t~~. J:\~.;,ti~~ 

COOKIES 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE 48 COUNT PKG, 

OF SUPER \lM.U 

BLACK TEA BAGS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

2-12 OZ. JARS OF 

OF SUPER VALU 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

4-400 COUNT PKGS. 
OF SUPER VALU 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

EACH CARTON OF 

SANITARY 

CHIP DIP 

~~~ 

GOLD BOlD STAWPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE ECONOMY SIZE 

TUBE OF 

~:~~~~~~~lt 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE HB. BOX 

H't ·GRAOE 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE DOZEN 

138 SIZE OF 

NAVEL ORANGES 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

2-ONE L.B . BAGS 

OF 

PRICES AND FREE STAMP OFFERS IN 
THIS AD GOOD THROUGH JAN. 19th. 

FREE TICKETS 
FOR THE KIDDIES FOR RIDES . 

EEK! 

GOLD lOID STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

EACH VALU SELECTED 

BEEF ROAST 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

EACH ONE·LB. PKG. 

OF RANDALL 'S 

SKINLESS FRANKS 
'''' ~x 
~~~ 

GOLD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR DURCHASE OF 

EACH 2·LB. PKG. 

OF FRESH, PURE 

GROUND BEEF 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

4-0NE LB. LOAVES 

OF 
• 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE, WHOLE 

STAMPS 

8 PKGS. 

VALLEY HI FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE PKG. OF CELLO 

NO,'HHERN 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

ON RANDALL'S 

KIDDIE TRAIN " 

, us Home Cooked For De ICIO 

d E t At RandaU's Cafet Foo s a THAT WILL BE AT r,lJR STORE 
THURS., FRI., SAT. - JAN. 24, 25, 26 

TICKETS GIVEN TO PARENTS ONLY 
ORDERS 

WE GIVE 
DOUllE 
STAMPS 

ON 
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